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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Generally fair and mild today and tonight. Tomor
row increasing cloudineis and slightly colder. 
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Arnall Loses 
Offices Again 

Sets up Headquarters 

I Downtown; Blasts 
_ Strong-Arm Tactics 

ATL,\NTA (Al)-Ellis Arnall 
:051 his temporary oIfices in the 
talehouse rotunda yesterday as 

rival governor claimant Herman 
Talmadge took charge, and Arnall 
promptly set up 8 capitol of his 
own in a downtown office build
Ing. 
Arndll was barred fl'om his ro

tunda office. established Wednes
day atter Talmadge seized control 
or the ~xecutive offices which Ar
nall had occupied (or the past four 
years, by a Talmadge lieutenant 
when he showed up for work this 
morning. 

Reiterating his claims that he 
Is the "Ielal lovernor" and that 
lie was ousted from the state
house by a "military cOUP d'
etat'" the 39-year-old Arnall 
said he would function from the 
business section office bulld
Inr." 
Talmadge, 33 a (orltler lieut!!n

,nt commander in the navy, made 
no comment on Arnall's charges 
at a news conference but asserted 
"everything is quiet." 

Arnall in a 1'Ildio address urged 
the people of Georgia to discuss 
the gubernatorial issue with legis
lators who elected Herman early 
Wednesday, declaring that they 
bad "been robbed of their rights." 

Rep. Jimmy Dykes, a Talmadge 
aide, blocked Arnall from the ro
tunda desk set up Wednesday 
when Arnall was denied entry in
to his former offices. 

"Jimmy, I'm 1'0VerDOr," Ar
naU ~ald as he asked for the 
detk. 

"You remind me of a hor," 
D,.kes retorted. "You I'ot your 
head In the trough and you just 
ean', stop." 
"You have no more right to 

be governor than I have," Dykes 
replied when Arnall asked "have 
you taken my office?" 

Hisses and cheers e c hoe d 
through the corridors when Arn
all, speaking to the crowd that 
surrounded him, declared he was 
moving downtown "to function as 
chief executive" in order "not to 
discredit the people of Georgia 
81ld to create a distllrbance." 

"I'lT' sure the courts will uphold 
me as legal governor and not the 
iorres bent on violence," he said. 

Arnall'~ reference was to the 
• suit he instituted in his conten

tion that the legislature is not em
powered to elect a governor. The 
assembly elected young Talmadge 
to fill the office to which the fiery 
Eugene Talmadge, his father, was 
named in the general election but 
died 23 days before inauguration. 

ArnaU, completing a four-year 
term, said he would resign when 
M. E. Thompson, first lieutenant 
,overnor under the new constitu
tion, "is qualified to exercise the 
executive powers." 
"The only statement I am malt
In, Is that when the state Rn
ate reconvenes Monda.y, I a.m 
rolnr to take the oa.th of of
nu,' Thompson said. 
Determination ot whether Arn

all or Talmadge holds the state's 
purse strings may come today 
when 28 minor capitol employetl 
are due wages from the executive 
department fund . Arnall had their 
checks drawn but the bank said 
It would not comment until they 
8re presented. 

Attorney General Tom C. 
Clark indicated in Washin,ton 
that Georgia would be left to set-I 
tie its own squabble. "I'm a 
'Iates' rights man myself," Clark 
·told newsmen when asked what 
be was going to do about the ar
lument. 

• • 
\
Thin Man Was There I 
But Thief Was Thinner I 
~ .. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)- The 
police radio droned yesterday : 

"One thin policeman report to 
the corner of Soutb Woodstock 
lind Dickinson streets." 

Already there were 15 heavily
set uniformed policemen on thf 
Beene but none was thin enouih 
to eet through a trapdoor throuih 
which it was believed a thief had 
crawled into an attic. 

While police searched in vain 
'or one thin cop, the fire bureau 
~ame to the recue and EmU Alt. 
Imarl, a slim ladderman, went 
through the trapdoor armed with 
aXe and flashUght. 

The attic was empty. 

Bilbo to Get Treatment 
NEW ORLEANS (JP)-Senator 

Theodore O. Bilbo (D., MIlS,) waf 
booked yesterday to underlfO his 
III:ond mouth operation Monday 
moml", at touro Infirmary. 

oy ncreases 
I • . 

, 

Defense State Rest Cases After Patton Testifies $10·20 Raise~ I . p 

! • + • + * * * * + I + * * Are Effective $ 

Schedule, Final As 01 Jan. 1 
Argum~nts 
For Monday. 

By CAROL RACKER 
Evidence was concluded yes

terday in the first degree murder 
trial of William W. Patton after 
Patton took the witness stand for 
two hours and told his story of 
the fatal knifing Nov. 24 of Ernest 
R. Brown. 

The defense rested its case at 
2:30 p.m. immediately after Pat
ton's testimony and 15 minutes 
later the prosecution concluded 
its evidence with the rebuttal 
testimony of Police Chie[ O.A. 
White. 

• • • 
Jud,.e Evans . told the Jury 

that throurh al'reement with 
counsel ror both sld-es the trial 
would be continued until 9 a.m. 
Monday when attorneys, would 
present' eloslnr arrlimentS, The 
prosecuting . attorneys present 
the first ' arrament a.njl :. are 
I'iven opportunity for flnal 
arrument ilfter the defense pre
sentation. 

• • • 
In his storY yesterday, Patton 

told the jury th~t when he came 
home about 2 a.m. Nov. 24 an(l 
fou nd two men in 'his living room, 
he went immediately to the kitch
en and told ' his wife to "get 
tbose people oOt of here." , I 

When she said, ~. "Why be lIke 
that?" Patton said h,e went to the 
bedroom to start packing a suit
case. Agaill he asked Mrs. Patton 
to have the people leave and when 
she gave a similar reply, Patton 
said he went to the kitchen and 
got a bayonet and butcher knlfe. 

When he went to the kitchen 
door with the knives· an'd asked 
them to leav~, he didn't make 
any threat with words or. actions 
to any ot them and didn't step 
into the living room, Pattoh test
ified . 

"The man (Stucker) in ,the east 
part of the room· got UP and said, 
'Come on; let's go' tC the other 
man. Dora Parsons followed 
him," Patton explained. 

• • • 
M.Iss Pal'lOn~ aDd ' Mucker 

told the Jury W~)' that 
Patton dldn" advan.ee toward 
Brown. and MIla Pal"lODS .Id 
she II&W Brown 10 at Patton. 
with a knife and klek a bafone' 
from Patton's hand. 

• • • 
"The other man said he wasn't 

gOing and started, after me. I told 
him not to come any ' closer. He 
took out his knife-it was open
and kicked the bayonet trom my 
hand. I was holding the knives 
down," Patton said. 

Patton told that he was backed 
into the kitchen by Brown, kicked 
in the stomach when Brown 
kicked at the other knife, cut 
four times by Brown's knife 
before he (Patton) stuck Brown 
with the butcher knife. • • • 

I didn't have III)' IntenUon 
of UllinI' ~ knivil. I JUI$ 
wanted 'be people to lallle. I 
s'uck the other JDaJI becauIIe 1 

(See PATTON, page 8) 

"I.SN'T IT TRUE," Attorney Edward L. 0' Connor asked WIUlam Patton, "that yOU 
held the knlvea like this (as he demonstrated to Patton and the jury) when you went 
to the 1tltchen door and asked F(rnest Brown, Lewis tucker and Dora. Parson to 
lea."Ve tilll house?'" Patton's answer was, "No, I' held them at my side In a natural po-

siUon." Patton's attorney, Clair Hamilton, foregrounlj, watches O'Connor's demonstra
tion. County AHorney lack C. White Is at the extreme right. 

(DAJLY IOWAN PHOTOS BY DON PADILLA) 

rrumari Asks Big Slash in Appropriations 
------- . .. --------------, 
California Train Crash' Kills IEx-~ntelligence M~n Wants Repeal Housewives Cheer 

.' ~. 'Indicted for Denymg Nation's Food Prices 

Seven; Iowan Aids Injured He Was Communist- Of Hall Billion wASm::::~;: Furth" 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF. (JP)
A broken rail sent five cars of 
the Southern Pacific Owl, San 
Francisco-Los Angeles passenger 
train, careening into the ditch 12 
miles northwest of here early 
yesterday, killing seven persons 
and injuring scores. 

Coroner Norman Houze said it 
is unlikely there are any more 
bodies in the wreckage. The rail
road placed the number of injured 
at 71 and said only a few of those 
were seriously hurt. 

Three of the dead were no1 
identified. The known fatalities: 

James Leroy Hall, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Bessie Diles, Richmond, Calif. 
Pvt. Joseph Bernavich, 18, 

Richmond, Calif. 
Mrs. Erma Duvall, Beaumont, 

Tex. 
HJ,.hway pa.trolman Jack 

Bordeau eredUed two soldiers
~ stansberry, Moulton, 
Iowa, anet Orvil Humphrey, 
Kidder, Mo., with heroism in 
relleuJnr passengers. 

... * * 

Bordeau said their prompt WASHINGTON (All-Carl Aldo 
action probably saved the lives Marzani, 35, who worked on state 
of some of the more seriously department intelligence for a year, 
injured. \1nS indicted yesterday on ct"llf.'!~ 

Dr. Robert J. Dows, Southern of falsely stating he had never 
Pacific district surgeon, arrived been a Communist. 
shortly after the tragedy and The speci fic charge is fraud up
personally helped remove about on the government. Possible penal-
15 from the wreckage, treating ties nlll as high as $10,000 fine 
them as best he could on the spot. and 10 years in prison. 
Dr. Dows said he saw one man's I Attorney General Clark said the 
leg crushed from his body by an indictment charges that Marzani: 
overturned car and another small 1. Used the name of "Tony 
boy with his arm torn off. Whales" and "was a member and 

Four coaches and a tourist worker in the said party in Ntw 
sleeper were overturned, land- York during the years 1940 and 
Inr far off the tracks. The other 1941." 
seven cars left the raUs but 2, Spoke at various gathcnnrs 
remained upright. The 1000100- in New York urging defeat 01 the 
tlve stayed on the tracks, and conscripiion bill by which the 
Its crew was uninjured. United Statl;'s was st!<!Idog to build 
Lester Ford, San Francisco, a up its armed {orces. 

porter, said he was dozing at the 3. Served as a brallfh or&,anlzer 
rear of the car. for the CommllJlist P.I , tv in New 

"A grinding roar woke me up ," York in H,j~U-41 and helped l'e
he declared. "I felt the engineer crUlt new members. 
hit the air (apply the brakes) 4. Instrueted party members to 
and then I knew we were in for sow discontent anci. r~sentment a
it, I was thrown to the floor and monJ Negroes by :tgi tating the 
the shock dazed me. tilH'101ion of I acial di i~:imination. * -; ... 

:rRACKS DUG UP IN WAKE OF TRAIN WRECK 
.----~~~~~~~~ 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman asked congress yesterday 
to repeal appropriations of $563,-
888,579, including $132,000,000 
of spending authorizations. 

Announcement of his request 
followed by several days a de
mand from Chairman Taber (R
NY) of the house appropriatiolls 
commi ttee for a detailed report 
on the current status of all ap
priations for the fiscal year end
ing June 30. 

A White House statement 
said the $563,888,579 fll'Ure was 
In addition to live previous re
commendations for reductions 
In appropriations found unnec
essary. It said these otbers, 
which Included great slashes In 
army and navy appropriations, 
reduced the net authorIzed 
federal prorram by more than 
$64,000,000,000. 
The main saving he asked is 

$325,000,000 which was made 
available to the maritime com
mission and is not now required 
because of the liquidation of war
time ship building programs. 

Four navy items account for 
the return of $119,000,000, includ
ing contract termination costs, 
ing funds not required for meet
or purchasing of aircraft materiel 
and ordnance. 

Mr. Truman asked In addition 
that $fO,OOO,OOO be trinuned 
from fundi for the atomic 
enerry commission. 
He also cut in half the five 

million doliar emergency lund 
appropriated for his own use. 

The president said that he is 
ol'dering returned to the treasury 
unneeded lend lease funds, not 
available for obligation after June 
30. 1946. 

drops in food prices cheered 
housewives in many sections of 
the nation yesterday. 

Butter again headed the list, 
falling as low as 65 cents a pound 
in New York compared with the 
$l-a-pound peak for the golden 
commodity last winter. OPA's old 
ceiling price was 67 cents a 
pound. 

In Washington, government 
officials torecast a fairly general 
reduction in the price of milk 
by Feb. 1. Cuts of about one cent 
a quart at retail were ordered 
today for five northealtern areas. 

On the other hand, OP A auth
orized an increase in the cost of 
sugar which it said would amout 
to about on-quarter cent a pound 
at retail. 

Washington chain-store mark
ets advertised butter at 69 cents 
a pound, a drop of around 10 
cents in a week, and grade-A 
fryer chickens at 35 cents a pound. 
Chickens were selling retail .It 
five or six cents a pound less 
than the wholesale price last 
month. 

In Chicago, the Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea company announced 
a two-cent cut in 93-score butter 
will apply to the company's stores 
throughout northern Indiana and 
Illinois tomorrow. 
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University Payroll 
Boosted $180,000 
For 6-Month Period 

University or Iowa. facnlty 
members Illld employees will .rr 
ceive pay incl'eases ranging 
from $10 to $20 a mont h. as n. 
re nIt of 8 gener'1l1 pay inCl'eaRC 
Iluthorized by the stll1 e board oe 
education fol' staff membel'S of 
state educationnl institutions. 

Annonnced yes t I' I'd a y by 
BOllrd R r c 1'1' I' II r y Davc A. 
Dancer, the pay bOOl~ t f! Ill'e cr
fectivc as of Jail. 1. 

Pre ident Virgil M. Ranch('r 
said last night t hat tIl!' inez'casr, 
effective throughout the univer
sity and University hospitals, Is 
based on a percentage of present 
salaries and will provide raises 
for full time members of the rac,
ulty and staff. including non
academic employes. 

For hourly employes, corre
sponding increases of a minimum 
of five cents and a maximum of 
10 cents an hour will be effec
tive. 

• • • 
Not included. In the Increases 

are retired personnel, I'raduate 
and research assistants and per
sonnel of the medical colle.e 
faeulty who fa.1I within the pro
visions 01 the medical service 
plan adopted for that coli ere last 
July. 

• • • 
Part-lime employees, the presi

dent explained, will receive pro
portional percentage increases. 

President Hancher added that 
the board's ac'tlon "has made it 
possible to anticipate, in part, the 
normal review of wages and sal
aries on July I, 1947, because of 
the significant general rtse in the 
cost of living since July I, 1946, 
when the Jast general increases 
became effective." 

• • • 
University of Iowa raises will 

Increase the payroll $180,000 for 
tbe six-month period endlul' 
JUM I, Dancer said. In all, 
raises at the University of I~Wll, 
Iowa State collel'e, Iowa State 
Teachers college and the Vinton 
School lor the Blind will ex
ceed $34'7,000 for the six month 
period. 
At Iowa State college and Iowa 

State Teachers college, as well as 
here, the boosts run trom $10 to 
$20 a month. Raises in the four in
stitutions vary from $5 to $20 a 
month. 

Boosts at Iowa State wil total 
$122,930 for the six-month period. 
Ames authorities said the revi
sions will affect all fulltime em
poyees except physical piant 
workers who were given increases 
last Sept. 1 and others who haV1! 
obtained increases since Sept. 1. 

At the state teachers college in 
Cedar F'alls, the raises will total 
about $40,000, while those at the 
school for the blind at Vinton 
will amount to $3,500. 

House CommiHee 
Okays Tax Freeze 

WASHINGTON (JP)- LegiBia
tion freezing indefinitely the hi,h 
wartime excises on liquors, furs, 
jewelry, theaters, transportation 
and many other goods and IIn;
ices was approved unanimously 
yesterday by the house ways an</-. 
means committee. 

The bill would continue the 
liquor tax at $9 ' a proof gallon, 
preventing an automatic drop to 
$11 on July 1. 

Fire Sweeps N.Y. Hotel, 
Leave. 3 Dead, 2 Hurt 

WATERTOWN, N.Y. (JP)- A 
fire attributed to a Il,hted cliaret 
yesterday Iwept the upper floor 
of the GraYBtone hotel, burnln,' 
three persona to death and injur
In, two other guelts. 

'Plre Chief Joseph K. Dibble 
laid the blaze may hlUle ltarted 
from a lIihted clio ret In or near 
th. room of one of the vlaUms. 

Dama,e was estimated Ul)offlc. 
ially at about $18,000. 

Twenty-two ·,uelta fled to 

TaACKS ON TID 80tJ'l'BDN PACme's rI.b'-ol-wa,. 11 mil. J. broken rail early yeat.rda)'. Seven ... _arers were \dUed and abo"t 
north of Bakersfield were left In d,la cond"lon after the "Owl" over- '7G were Injured. In the baekrround I. au overturned car and sever.l 
n .... ' ........ er trIIln ..... d 'or 1M AnOI .. from SaD Franclleo, bit others which were derailed. (A P WIREPHOTO) . . ( - -_. 

The statement said that appro
priations for United States par
ticipation in UNRRA will not be 
disturbed by his repeal requests. 
It was pOinted out tha t congress 
has appropriated for UNRRA 
operations a total of 2 percent 
ot the estimated national income 
lor the year end Ina June 3D, 1943, 
or $2,700,000,000, addina that 
other major contributors are 
makin, their contrlbuUons in lull. 1 ----------~ latety. ' - -- -,----- -; 
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Governor Blue Points the Way 
'J'he1'e's some mjghty fine 

sliggestion embodied in Gov. 
Robert Btu 's ll-point pro
gl'am of goverllmental reo 1'
gauization which he pre~ent
cd ill his inaugural address 
TINI'8Qoy. 

'fIl er 'IS l'eally Ilothinw very 
revuhltiona!'y about the gov· 
ernot·' sug"e' led refol·m~ . 
~rlln'y of them, ill f oct Jla"o 
t{WJ lon~ been delayed- to the 
extent In some cases that the 
continued well being of the 
state has suffe?ed. 

Bu t Mr. Blue's pl'op06als 
do wat'rant the labels "cour
ageou " and " pl'ogre' ive," 
JlOwever, when compu' d to 
UIC thinking of the 52nd II '· 
'embly II indicated in the 

genal'ally criti j!al reactions til 
hi. pecch expl'e ed by in
dividual Jawnlakel's. 

• • • 
Al t1. UglL tile govet'110r did 

idest p the touehy in 'ollle 
tu issue 00 did not be it ate 
to outJin& his views on the 
"i ... llly char" d JiqU01' que· 
li on and the board of control 
·itua tion. 

In asking fO J' liquol' lcg; -
latioll that "will reflect the 
majority ntiment of the 
people," :rvIl'. Biu la id bis 
fi.u~I· on of th blackest 
spots on the stateJs picture. 

he p.oint d out, only cyniL 

cal hyprocriflY results f l'om 8. 

syt'ltem of Jaws which ar 
Illere f req llntly ignot'eel thon 
ob erved. . 

Here ill Iowa City and 
JOllll~on county, for examp.l,e; 

• it i probably safe to 1\8 ullIe 
that eithcr by ovel'-tbe-bll t' 
ijiles OJ' by public /I piking" 
fl'OBl tate-sold; boW , mor 
liquOJ: is consumed illegally 
than. I gally. Tbi. is-also UIl

dQubtedly tI'Ue of' the state a8: 
IL who I . 

'This widespread breacb of 
th e law would seem to indio 
cate that a great man y 
Iowans think:. that it ill not 
the use of liquor that- is bad l 
but rather it i Iowa's pecu
liar SY' tern: of control. Wat:: iEt 
at fault. 

\VJJetber tbe foJIn! wHo' are 
l~ad. b)' theil' own pel'S(mal in· 
cJjllations to violate the liquol" 
::;tatute are in a maj6rity. w Cl 
don't know, but it 's Pl-etty 
ubvious that the cQIltrol de
vicc ueeds l'evampjog to bring 
it. closeI' to reality. We hep6 
that the chief. exeeutive'ljr a,,· 
p3r&nt undenmnding ot this 
will be reflected in the le~fh 
lative body. 

~ .. 
M\". Blue '8' recommenda

tion t hat the inefficient 
1!oard of:' contf()l which haB , 

ben ~r&titlg the- s!ate' in
stitutiOJiQ lor tHe p1l~ 00 
yeal'S should be .1i Iri i 
anotl\e? houest reeognition of 
r~lity. , 

"~ again it is the system 
rathel:' thlill t~ mell whe 
Jl\8ke frp the sYSfem, th.&t is 
nnder aUMk'. i\M ft'l'lttf~ how 
.hOnM and eOtiSeie1tfie,~ the
th tee boafd of c\)!iUol tneM
~riI 81'1.1 in the eXet'ei of 
their duti\"!! it is imposBib1'e' 
f or t~em (0 adequately full
fil ~Item. 

They . j m ply are 1t 0 t 
equipped! for the fask. Witll
out speciali%eli trai.ning it; ill 
impossible f or any body of 
la.ymen t() unt!lel'st~ thC' 
c mplelr problems 6£ medi
cine. ps.Yclllatl'r alid penology 
J'equil'ed in the operatiolis of 
t be- state's hlbel'eulosiR' sana
torium, mental bos~ital a'ftd 
prisons. 

Tbe' fllillul'C o£ th boat'd of 
control! fo (lOntpl'Cllend fbe 
dh~l"'itr of' the pl'oblem ea
counfered i'no fhe ['\\ll ning of 
the vatfioWl i.nI!ti'tutioIi i ill
clieated in tbeir tendency to 
luml' t1le ltospital1 patient's in 
tlle 'ame eafegory with in
mutes of Lhe' in 'litutiotltl of 
detention. 

'rile' govel'llOlJ'tt suggestion 
tbat tlle control bOatd be 
!lU pplanted by III !.'Ilperintend
en t of mental liospitals, a suo 
perintendent' of penal and 
corrective ill8titutiolJS aud a 
''upcl'in tcndent of illdu tn-es 
- all to be operllted under a 
single eommissioner- seems a 
proper distinetion between 
the therapeutic, punitive and 
cOI'rective functions of the 
difl!e:rent iIDItituti()lls. 

It is p~rbaps ignifidlllt 
that Mr. :Slue made' no refer
enee to the tuberculo is ho -
pital. 'l'ills may pO ' ibly mean 
tacit a\lprovlIl by tbe' exceu· 
tive or a plan' underway to 
plaee tbe saaatorim;ft un el' 
tlJe dir ction of the boord of 
ed Ilea titln . 

• • • 
'Pile gQvernol atw present· 

ed some wurtbwhile reoom· 
melldatloll' in othel' j!iekis. 
His well ~re eel thoughts 
/tdvisinge against a' vcfupaus ' 
bOllus are wortby of'tbe law· 
maker 's consideration. 

His recognit1.on of tIfe' need 
£01' stllte II ' istaJ:1Ce f<il' me 
/tiling publjc sol(ool syl.'fems 
and of th e need f01' SOUle sort 
of a bou~iDg pl'ogl'am caJ;l be 
lWld.c tlIc hasi!! for a sueeess
fu t soluti.on of these p;rob
lems. 

The g9verbol' NIIII said. 1iia 
piece and. ll9W it's up to the 
II8MlII1bly. 

fat,ners' View on Redf)fotallrade 
'l'he othel' day a friend ent' 

us a clipping from one of 
Iowa 's many weekly M'MIp&- • 
peMt .• lt was an inquiring re
porter eolunm and tlJe qlles
tion dealt with :reeiproeal 
trade agreements. 

The question, "Do you un
derstand the reeiprooai trade 
IIgreeJBeltt», and jf )'00 do, 00' 
you approve them t ", was 
Il8IaM of 10 farmen residing 
in the northeest seetion of 
Iowa, and not one of the an· 
swers reflected any but the 
vaguest notion of reeiproca.l 
trade agreements. 

"I don't understand tbem 
at all," was the standard 
reply, although two person w_ a little fltrtlior than 
'that: 

Obe said: " Well, to tell 
you the trutll, I dOIl't know 
anything about the... Per
liaps r should but if it'll &9 
iaaportaDt, 8OIDoII08e weuld 
b.n publiei.zed it mere. I 
wouldn't bow if I had been 
affected by it at aU, hut it 
_t be all rilbt." 

Another re~: "Tit e 
Onfy thing that oeelH'l! to ~ 
wlteft I ttthd~ of t~ itr the 
qllelltioU' of Argentina'&, beet. 
It ~1DlJ tbat w~ bave- IIOme 

kind of au ~..-eelltent about,. 
thR1. " 

hOllicaUy enouglf, the edi-
tOl' 't; jntroduction to t b e· 
oo)wan stated tbat siuce thiil 
question of reeiprocal tradi 
8greeme'll.ts "is of !!peei .. 1 in
tereet to fal'tllel'8, tbe re porter 
confilled her interviewtl to 
them." 

Wbat kiDd of interest' was 
that again! 

GRRAI.D 1.. K. SMl'l'H 
IN 1~: M'! t'ime wilt come 
in the postwalt- perio8-in the 
election of '48. Tbe candidate 
wi U not be me-i t wiU be a 
youug veteralls of this 'w4r, 
but I'll he behind him. If 
bU&iJl#l88 conditiOllll are bad
inflation, w~~ UDem· 
ployment! farm fOl'ec1o.ure.l 
-then my candidate will be 
elected. I aM gabtblinJr that 
tbe8e oonditiOM will oMain, 
betl&use 'I)Y p1"QfetllliQnal, pQIt
tician elected preaident in '44 
will ll{tt the cOUJ'llge to faee 
tile- big . proWerD8 of rMd
julltlMDt .. . ProfessiQul P'liti
cians are too cautious-tbat 
i¥ wily tIIej will fait . : . 
'l'ben tM 1 .... ..nll apftaO, 
.n~ 'lie .extre-e netioJ)&tiM 
will oo~e to ltower. 
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When the Worms Have Finished· Eating Sidewalk 
Opinions 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ~ 
~ '.;.IMt .1111 til. _,.. ..It.r .f Til. Dan, ...... r .., ~ e
-- ..... VJnYDIl'rW C.u.I" ... an H .... .w .. 1M ~ 

" ... \~ ~ ...... Ottlaa. 01. Ca,I'.I. n... f.. 'II. 08Hla.u. 1f0TtCll .. 

Almost every fellOW, when 
the moon is big and yellow, 
feels as new and frisky as a 
colt. Girls are made for teas
ing and their hands were m.a" 
[or squeezing, and to learn the 
technique's antique is really 
quite a jolt. No matter how 
you try , son, you're as obsolete 
as a bison. Compared to you 
the Model T's a super-eight. 
For although it's true we fly, 
like tile birds up ~n the sky, 
and we've built a lot of fly
specks on the- map, in all of 
history's pages of our life 
throughout the ages, no im
provements are recorded for 
the ~pecies homo sap. 

• • • 
U Is aellerally admlUed tbat 

an _ were a.:e IMltflUed 
witb lometblnr not at all un· 
like a mind. And tbey rot some 
bofteB •• framework &0 bd.p 
tllftI wltlr Uaeil' bralnworlt-

By G. M. WHITE 

no 0... can .ver say that til. 
Creator was unkind. Man bu 
a aervOUI I)'stem LUt. ... cIMJM· 
less a new twist In the best. 
trnUion ever made by Henri 
Font. To keep It. all In, man 
has (\ thick skin, and his baDdl 
ba ve flncers &0 scratcla bllIIl. A 
well·oll_ machine, man Is 
supre_: no etllK beast can 
match him. 

• • • 
But man deemed it waa I\i8 

mission to do a little fission. 
(Lol'd knows that there a.re 
beUar ways to multiply.) 
Lacking nothing in aplomb he 
produced a dandy bomb. and 
proceeded to employ it lram 
the sky. It should be rnentlooed 
to his credit that many people 
said it seemed to be a good idea 
at the time But alas! the chain 
react¥ms- did no. hIllt witb siA-

gle factions; instead it made 
men puny and completely at a 
loss. Thus it is among the 
mammals (including whales 
and sloths aDCl camels) that 
prevail upon the earth, man 
may no longer be the boss. 

• • • 
The remainder of the story, 

of the victor's faU from rlory, 
Is unflnlabed so It's _less to 
Implore. ChaneH _ eacb 
lilly fellow when the moon Is 
mild and _lIow will oarry on 
tbe process _ before. But reo 
aardle.s of tbe weatber, unless 
the aaI.Uuaa pi tqethar. Uaen 
won't be any lovers In the park. 
There ht nethlnr JIlore platome 
tllaR a bomb that.'s real at .. 
nalc, and ... one leU te weep 
11' .... aU Is done. When _nls 
head bas finished beatlnr. and 
the worms have Unlabed eat
... It _Uen ... he fMPC ...... __ .. -

DO ¥OU THINK THE IOWA 
STATE LEGISLATURE SHOULD 
PASS A BONUS BILL FOR VET
ERANS AND IF SO, HOW MUCH 
SHOULD BE PAID AND ON 
.WHAT BASIS SHOULD mE 
80NUS BE DETERMINED? 

Janet Van Alstine, A4 , 932 E. 
.Colleae : "SuI'e, I think they 
should. About three dollars a day 
tor time in the service." 

\'IAN ALSTINE 

bltH. Millei', E2, QUadcangle. 

\J ...... III 'II' illS ,r.,,,,, Iw '1I.lt •• ~ •• u I. til. ."1 ..... iii 
_ \ • baU, I ..... alHIUL HOTICII .... ~. at Til. DaD, .... ij 

'11 ". ~ . .. th •• , p ••••• I.r fin' ~u~U •• 'I •• 1 .''::1:.. .ID-!!!!..~ "J _~Mt ~, '.I.PIl •••• a." ••• , •• TYPID O. La l' "UIIlI 
. .... ~OHID II, • _, ... '.Ia .. _L 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Monday, Jan. %0 
4:45 fI m. Phi Beta Kappa, ini

tiation, senate chamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

6:15 pm. Phi Bette Kappa ban
quet, rtlver t:OPlU, Iowa tInion. 

• Tuesday. Jan. 21 
12:00 m. Luncheon, .Universil8 

Club. 
7:30 p. m. low.a section, Amerl. 

can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. L. F. Audrlethon on "Nitro
Dn Compounds;" l;hemiatry ~1,Idi
torium. 

WedDeeda1, .Jan, 22 
B D.m. Meeting 01 Sigma }ClI, 

$~nsored by department of geo
olog-, 8-001'0 306, 6eology bUIld
ing . • 

Thurllday, Jan. U 
2-~ p.m. KensiniitOll-Cra,ft Itt. 

unlver3ity Club. • 
3:30 p.m. General b_ 

meetini, University Club. 
5:~ p.m. An/1ual tou~ 

and buIfet supper, Triangle '~ 
Sunday. Jan. %8 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineer.: .. 
1ustrated lecture: "Amazon J~ 
Tribes," QY Lewis N. CoU_, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Monday, "-t. :a7 
7:30 1>. m. Meet.~ of Iowa '" 

tion, American Association 01 Un\. 
ver.sity Prolessou, senate _ 
ber, O1d Capitol. ' 

TueIcla.y, Jan. %1 
2 p.m Parlner bridie, Uni_ 

sity club. 

(Per "'OI'IIIaUOD reprtUaa c .ate. ~0IId 0111 ICIb..... • 
....,., ....... III &lie offhte ., Ute PresideD., 01. Ca,lieL) 

Marshall Preser es Harmony 
, 

"No. AU veterans should. be 'citi
Z'eos first' and I don't think the 
state treasury should be- raided 

' any more than is necessary." 

GENERAL NOTICES 

_EBTINGS ",elll Columbia university, NtII 
Phi Delta KapPa. - Tuesday, 6 York. City. I 

_ MltItJEI. GR.4nON 
~ Yorll .... Syndleaie 

One commel1tator asks woefullY' 
wHy We db not have enouih clvil
ial\: taien~ to fill the high govern
ment posts- to whiCh President 
Tl'\.unan has lately ])eel'l appoint
ing generals and admiralS. We do 
bav~ tRough cwilian talent ; thllt 
is not the difticulty. Others sug
(fRt that Mr. Truman is forced to 
tutn to tfte mili
fary beeause tal
ented persons 
prlvafe lite. can-
not ;Uf6l'd to 
ce\lt low 1lO~'err\-
ment 
That ,xpllab.ution 

to fa 1'1 
shott, too ; there 
al'& more men 
affairs than you 
could get into 
M'adiShn, Square GUFlON 
garden whO would be quite willm, fu crown their careers with a 
go as secretary of state. 

It seemS" to me the reason lies 
deeper, and that the appointment 
01 generals to key diplomatic posts 
flows in a direct way of the har
mony between Mr. Truman and 
the Republicans is a certain thin
ning out o( governmental policy. 
The firmer the harlDony, the less 
it is about, so to speak. 

Without trying to take from 
General Marshall's towering per
sonal stature, which would be an 
uoarateful tasl<: indeed, it can be 

RiehImJ TrIpp, A2, Quadrangle . 
. . _ . . . . "They certainly should pay a bon-

tbat BIB appomtraea( all sec- a' JWm who IS' bOUt Clolllt>leteloy It h ld b based 1 tl 
,", •• --.., . t .--'"' . th' f ' let d"" us. s ou e on eng 1 refel'Y' of state nee .. )' ........ III 0 UJlC!Gnumwcu 10 . IS Ie , an J~" f . d t' " 

the harmony J)lk-tUlle, bee8U8e' it conlsWetely qwlll:tied tor it. 0 servlce an lme overseas. 
was the appoHltmut ttl- a J1)8.iS wllo ' Bu.t the point is not Marshal~; 
is not directly linked with stroo, I the. point is T~U:maIl, lind nip "un
OI' well-establiShed poeitieri& i:& 1M iiy" impulse which leads him. to 
field of fo~eifi\ poJ.le,. .Iseelt; an, appointee ..... he. ClI~ win 

• • • 'cOnflrmafioo 00 the basis o~ bis I 
TIle MIlled ~ "... Cbuaetu rather . tban on his-

I1IIflful ~ ot _* ... ' k'tiOwI\ beli~ts; Qu~te obviously, 
chWI..- au ............. tire \ the .. , by ~lng these resultS'. 
ldeCoryo of Ole ...... •• the bipartisan harmony approach 
"'"-n lias dIIMiM .... wtAr tie-- temtS' to- natten down llOilernmen~-
llrht fllItr l'ftOtIfte .er........ · al polli!1, and to wash the color 
In .. men 01 ~e' euneter out of it. 
and .bHlb. IMIf wWMwl ~ 
,..as, alld he ............ 
lISe of It at a iIae wllea tile 
PG8I8l1loa of *OIIC vle\n lIIIAIII& 
cause a wave-aeihMI .. tIIae .. 
POnd o. bt-,....... ....,... 

• • • 
This is a kind 01 manapri'" ap.

proach, and I think it explains 
why we l;hal1 be repres.nted at the 
!01:thcoming Moscow cooferef;lees ' 
on the German treaty b1 four 
gefieral officers. Gen_al Marsh
aU, General BedeH Srttit'll, au» am~ 
bassador to Russia, General Cl&,., 
commander in <::ermanY', aJilc!' Gen
eral Clark, command~ in AWltl'la. 
It is not that the milieuy is be
ing allowed, by design, to take· ov
er; it is ratner that the military is 
pouring into a vacuum. 

This is not to suggest that Gen
eral Marshall may not turn out 
to be one of the best foreign min
isters we have ever had; Mr. Tru
man may have been lucky, in tlnd-

• • • 
'.IW I...., ..... ht cOllftrmed 

.., t.lIe _y ......... " Mlr. 
l'r.-a aliVe tlIie- whole slllajee~ 
of tomP JIlDHey In bill lIlfll8aP 
&0 ceepestj. W s.. In some 
.... er. I tIWIk, of l'lIDdlnlr our 
fe:relcn poIIq to ..tD&ain bar
IilHy ratller tlllm Jllllintalit ..... 
.. ,.flI8aD ba~n.3" 101" t.be 
sale 01 • ..... aIl4I cleap lor... ,..,. 

• • • 
Au administration which de

cides that its first duty is to con
ciliate the opposition detfates its
elt of cOlltent t!:IerebYi the re8IlU 
is a kind ot political near-bank
ruptcy. If the pOSition of the mili
tar), is rising in American life, 
that is because there has been a 
kind of abdication somewhere. As 
to the long-range consequences 
of such a tendency , everybody is 
entitled to his own, guess. 

TRIPP BOCK 

BJU Bock, 128 N. Gilbert: "Ab· 
solutely. Five dollars a da~ for 

\ o~el'seas time and four dollars a 
day for time in the states." 

Betty Bladorf, A4, 804 Iowa av
enue: "I think they definitely 
should pass one. Illinois has a good 
plan which calls for payment for 
both overseas time and service in 
the United states. I think we 
we should have a bonu similar 
to tbe one being paid in IUitlois." 

p.m., dinner at the private dIning Candidl!.,tes are expected' to ... 
room of Iowa Union. J. S. Ebert mit the applications and. &IIftOi' 
will use sljdes in discussing ing docl.lments. ApplicatiQIl blank! 
"Mountaineering A d ventures" are availaQle in the coll.eie of lib. 
3ign name in education office by 'eral arts, room lOB, Schaeffe~ IlJl 
Monday noon. Letters of recommendation ¥.IOJW 

PH.D FRENCH READING be mailc:d direct to the univ~nibl 
EXAM by the writers. 

These fellowshills are aw~ 
annually to persons ot the Cal\Clo 
sian race, either sex, born in Iht , 
stilt& of '!owa, who have _ 
gl'aduated from a college or \IIi. 
versify located in Iowa; and .. 
lected b~au8e of their sellel .. 
ship, seriousness of purpose, moraI 
character and need 01 linancili 
assistance. Incumbents are el_ 
for reappointment. No RobeJtJ 
tellows may pursu., as majOl1, iIII 
studies of law, medicine, denti. 
try, veteTinary mediclne, or Illt. 
ology. Each fellowship PnwidtJ 
an annual stipend. of $ll.OO. TIlt 
fellows also receive.- oRCe, III 
once ollly, the cost of tran .... 
tion from Iowa t~ New Yori lid 
return. In accepting.the award !hI 
holder must state his PUIPOIt to 
return to the state of low. ifill 
period of at leas~ two yearr fGI. 
lowinl the completioa of Ilia. 
dies at Columbia Univeraitll 

The Ph.D. French reading ex .. 
l lUinati.on wi14 be given Saturday, 
Jan. 25, from 10-12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application to take this examina
tion by siining your llJlJ)le to the 
list posted on the bulletin boare;! 
outside room 307, Schaeffer haUl. 
No applications will be accepte4 
after 'l'hursday. 

STUDENT HOUSING 
-The student nousing bureau 

needs. private home listing. for the 
many new studen~ requesting 
living quarters. Persons who wJll 
have rooms available lor the se
cond semester are asked to call ex
tension 274. Rooms and apart
ments for married couples as well 
as rooms fol' single men and WOo 
men students are in demand. 

COLLEGE TRANSFERS 
Students who intend to trans

fer to another college of the uni
sity at the beginning of the sem
ester should ~ill out separate ap
plication. record and admission 
sta temen ts in the registra r's office. 
This pertains to students cnang
ing from liberal arts to pharmacy, 
engineering or the graduate tOl
lege, but not to those changing to 
commerce. 

Immediately after March 1 MIl 
coUeges wjll Oe notJfied et tbt 
appljcaQ.ts from each ilUllitu~ 
and requested to fUrnish cOllI. 
ti ve ra tings. 

GERMAN PH.D. UADJNQ III 

Georgia's Not the first State 10 Gel in i Political Mess Bl!DORF FLOYD 
COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTs 

Candidates for degr8e6 at the 
.... Orval J. Floyd. AI , 654 S. Gov- F b. I C t h h "r' t If e ommencemen w 0 ave 

The German Ph.D. tead1DiI,ia\ 
win be- given Wednesd8Y, ~~ 
p.m. in room 104, Schftffll' 
ThoSl! exPeCting tp ta!!..e 'h.' t I 
sbould sign up in f()e\ 1., 
Schaeffe-r ball, befol'e TuesdJ,.. 

* * * • ¥ • ¥ • • ernor: m a ve eran myse , so plaeed Oroo1'8 tor announcements 
,I think they snou ld pass one. A- I may secure tbeir announcements 
p.out ~ dolta. a day would be all now by calling at the alumni of
right. rice, Old Capitol, and presenting 

VETEKANS' lN~ERR~~ / 
FOQ( Yeti SIiovtd Have Been in Kentucky in 1900., Wisconsin in 1855 Veterans under P.L. 348, !hI 

G.l. bill, who a.ro leavini tbe. 
versity at the end. ot thlt ~ 
semestel1, ei th er throLllh cotIlIM-

If :\POu think Georgia's political 
situation· is tangled, you should 

By SAUl.. PETT 
AP Newsteatures WrUer 

hlt,ve: Oeen in Kentucky ill 190()., -".!..-----------
That state not only had t.wo gov- lature declared him the new gov
ernol'S simultaneously but alsol 
two legiSlatures, two capitals and erno!". 
a gubernatorial assaninatiolll to Taylor, operating behind his 
oomplicate tltingl;. 

Other states have had t~ wres
tle with the comic-opera problem 
01 two men shoviDj eech other 
fQr the governor's chair. In Wi:t
<!Onsm, the issue involved Gen. 
I>ou .... MacArthulI's grandtathot'. 
.Bub nOlle W88 man spectaculax 
Ullin the Kentucky crisis at the 
turD of ~he century. 

On the basis of the November' 
eleetion returns, Republican Wil
liae S. Taylo» appeared the win
nei'. B~ bis l>emocratic rival, 
Willia.lll. Goebel , coJ\ tested th e 
eleetioo before tbe Democratic
controlled leIIislature in Fraok
fort. 

Feel.ing rail hiih, More than 
1,080 supporters swarmed down 
from tt. hill& with rilles and pis
tols. On Jan. 30, 1900. Goebel was 
shot within 3.0 fee~ ol the capitol 
b.uildina. Nevertheless, the legis-

Lettert to the Editor. 

militia, declared a sta..t. ot insur
rection. DeIDDCratic legislators lef~ 
Frankfort for Louisville and had 
Goebel sworn in. Two daYli later' 
he died, and his ~UMin. mate', 
Lt. Gov. Ji. C. W. Beckham becam~ 
the DemoCl1atic governor. 

But Taylor all1i the Republicans' 
were still in Frankofrt with the 
militia. 

The contest was touaht up to 
t e U.S. supreme court which re
fused to upset the legislature'l! ac
tion. Taylor vlu:nt to l~dia1\llpolis. 
It never was determined who ac
tually killed Goebel. 

In Wisconsin, in 1855, the state 
board of canva6S4rs said Gov. 
WilHam A. Barstow, );)emocrat, 
had been reelected ~ a plurality 
I)t 1057 votes over Republican Coles 
Bashford. The Republlcans con
tested the- canvass and both men 

were sworn in i& separate: parts 
of the· capitol. 

their receipts. 

The ~tate supl1eme court ruled 
Bashford the winner by 1,009 
votes. Three days 'before the de. 
clsion, Barstow re!;igned and was 
replaced by his lieuten~nt gov
ernor, Arthur MacArthur, the 
aeneral:'s grandfather. 

Ecf Naramere, A3, 702 N. Du
buque street. " If there is a sur
plus of state funds a bonus would 
be, all right but whatever is paid 
should be paid oft in bonds." 

GRADUATK FELLOWSHIP tioD. of their 'Course, o~ ~ 
There will be several Lydia C. Qf in.terruptlon or discootinJII. 

MacAJ:thu.t said he wQuld "hold' 
the chai!! il) tile face 01 all haz~ 
ards," but four days latell he bad 
to- leave. Buh10cd moved into the 
~v~nor's olfice accompanied by , 
"f~lenlb" and> the local sheri{t . 

Roberts graduate fellowship~ of training, are req1H!!lted to COfIo 

available for the year 1947-4B to . plete an interruption [O.IID. at.tII 
gradUates of an IJwa college OJ! veterans adminlstratioo gui
university .for study at Columbia center, room E.116. East ~" 
Uwvel'!ity. Applications should be their earliest convenience. QIfiI! 
made' iMfOl'e :Feb. 1~ and ad- open 8' a.m. to 5 p.m. MIlD" 
dressed to the secretary of Colum- throU8h Prlday. Veterans.1t 
bia universitY', Mr. Philip M. Hay~ ply tOI leave at this tUuIi 

RADIO CAlfNDAR 
ARothel1 spectacular guberna

torial ~al'! involved the late Huey 
P. Lont in Louisiana. In 1928 he 
was elected g(Wern.r with. Dr. 
PaW NI. C),,!), his l~ten&nt P"
ernOl!. But theR Cyr broh wltn 
l\is chi~ and Long was elected to 
the U. So senate in NoilelYlber, 
ItrJO. 

WSUI (910) WHO (10. WMT (600) 

8 &. ... WMT Family, Party 
WSUI !\fora/nc Chapel KXlIL M/lrket Quob 
WHO The 8onCfellow9 'l:U I .... 
W.lllT pa. Pat_-Ne.. WSU( Ex. Ill' Selence 

Per,y Herrini', unclassilied. KXEL Horse . Mule A41'" WHO TIt. Sonrrtellow. 
Mount Vernon. " I really doll:t WS\11 N:~~' .. !D. KXjI;L It.F .Di 1548 

NARAMORE HERILING 

WHO Cllt( It HeleD 1 , . • • 
think a state bonus is needed. So WMT Mary Mileo WSU( Musical ChaA.lc 
many other compensations have< ~ Wake Up '" SmU. WMT Rose Mari" .run 

.:~ a. •• WHO Man on Farm 
Long stayed in the f1Jvern~'s been given." WSUI MOm: Melodies KXl!lL Metr®<>lItan Opera 

nft1- 'nstead o· 1I0'n" -- W"·h WHO c"",p. ~In' Choir I : IG p. m. 
" ~~ J .., I....... '"" - WMT MusIcal CJoc)<. WMT DQrbo Newman 
ington. In October, 1931-, CY'J; took If t W F 1 •• 1 p. lB. 1::1' ,. m. 
the oath . as governor, claimin'" epor arns armer. WSUI Beyondo Vietor)! WMT G~. Cent. Station 

"' , W h L' k WHO Gene G04t-New"" WHO Nat·1. - .... If Kome· Long .'lad vacated the office be- 0 atc Ivestoe WMT Cra. by Time % Jf. ... 
cause he was sup!>osed to become h WSUl DAft.. ... ~~'¥ l~iy <j.~IrNewe 
senator on March 4 ot that year. During Wktt.r Mont • WHO Frank Merrlwell WlfO PhUhumunlo O""h. 

WMT liob PfJetlllt ~,'G p, ... 
Cyr went to court to fight it KUI. Buddy Weed Trio wsut Safety 8JIeaIn 

Farmers were warn«l yesterday "'" ,,1It ." 
out. Long lIad Alvin King, presi- to' watch theiF livstock duping the wsu~ Vleior.y .. ..;:,... W8U1 Latin .f;.,~iul]'tttm 
dent pro-tern of the state senate, Wl'nter months . WMT Muotclt Snapol'l<>ll WM'J' Give. Take . r t t KXEL lion, Bplnn'en : ,u ~. fa. 

ft :" ".. .f 
WSUI Mon' VI . row ... ~ 
WHO New. 
WMT Vau",n ¥DllrGI , 
KX1CL SupPert_ 1IIIIi 

e ... p._ 
WHO C8r&1ll CAnIInI 
K.XJlJL Suppertlm. JIalII. 

, PI .... 
WHO LUe of Ri"~ 
WMT HoIIJ. SUt 
IOUlL JI'IImOUl.l\Jr7' • 

7ltD Po • . 
WSUI Selurda.v SW'" 

7:2G Ito ••• . 
WSUI Ind. v .. IWI •• 

7:l11 1Io, M. 
WHO '!'ruth 01' 0.'
WMT Ma}'or"'U..~ 
KXEL ~ ~ u. C.,., 

"I:Cl! ,. Ill. '. 
W8UJt Tlp·Off TIme ." ." ,. 
WHO Roy !tolen. 'j'.' 
WMT Your Hit ,.. 
xxm. GaIIf ......... 

,The Iowan Readers Forum 
~~~r:~ s~r~:e e~:;t ~~:'::':i During the cold weather months WSUI B!:h~P III. WSUI SPOr~,.:.ro.ram 
Cyr's ouster suit agafnst Long. cattle are apt to cotact lice, grubs WHO Archie Andrew. WSUI H . Vs: Mike 

T1\en Lon. took the oath as and the parasites of cattle manie ~ T~b' ~~ ;=~ ~.C~~J~ble 
senator' and l(in. was sworn, in I ~'~barn itch': ) which cut heavily IftUJ ~:r.:.. eoa. waul N:~':. t~1 New .. 

.:1It , .•• 
WHO (owa Bam IIIiIt' 
XXEL Mr. Ma. 

l.tII ... 

Di'sdgl'ees With Our 
Stcmcl Against Bonus 
TO Tim DAILY lOW AN: 

On the editorial page of your 
laper dated Jan. IS, you seemed 
to take a firm stand against a 
veteran's boo'us. Your opinion is 
to be respected if not agreed with. 

Giving us. a bonus would not 
place UI In a preferred spcial cat
agpry any more than our draft 
records or unUorms did. As for 
actual resources it would perhaps 
even pun a few purse strin&s a 

,little liard here and there but 
please temember, we a8 veterans 
purchased war bonda out of our 
.pa, durin& the war, we donated 
to the. U80' and the Red Crall. 
Our officers stll~ had to pay in
com4\ tax. It will Oe us that pay a 
,oodly, Portion of that bonus. 

1b .. 1_1atw'e 01 low .. h81 in
deed ~d 8IIl1lle oppprtuDity be
for. tIlla to COl'rect the lituatloG 

WMT Way". • 
as lIOVernor. Cyr went to c&lDt mto plTociudlon. Cattle mange can WI It.... WHO Names of TOJ1\\ 

Jt which you speak that< exists ift _~ thia titne seeltin, Kiot's ~180 a~feet hUm1lns who. are work- :~ J;.':,~ Waul u~S.? ~~ AII'lJ 
the schoo. system aBel mental ia- ......,. But when tlie supreme 10. wlth the .manlY anuMls. w~ N_a • III fa. 

&titutlons, Why UtI& III sOldters ~ ClGUt retllRd to expedite' his. sul-t, _ Ho~ l'Bt'ryln~ lice not 01l'1, c~r. KU Tle:. .. ~ .. 'tIrnaa :~r ~.~~~oo:~;~y , 
nus as a cover up for their error? 1\" wltlldl'MIr' if qtrit! IDOlitles and [ry swme pox but aJso lea v .. SWIM ~m 6~" MuaIa WHO Rall,IOlta Na_ 
We ask for this bonus not as a retlHd to p(aetk. deatist"., open to attaeks 'by oth~r pu~ w~ ~':'~::r- ~ -r:~ll,.c~mpell 
speelel group but .. a JI'OIlp cut and dlS'!88et!, tM. .Arl'lerlcaJ\ J'ou... KXBf. Johnnlll 'JIh~ WStll' Tea Tim. 

off from the vast) emt)loyment op- SUI ".,. ..... Atdt dation fO!' Amma! Health refOWk waUl ~:'''Oi-;i. w*> ~I~~ :.":kY 
porlunities that elfisted ....... _. tIM ·COI'ItrGln ...... of these h ....... ,- W'Ka- tor ~\1 W'IIO A.-Z Inj Novelt7 .......... ... ....... I ." . ...n. • . .... ~ ......... wm "dl9wntu," elub _",,4:45 p .•• 
w81". We' combiMd that were ill! w ..... tf.,.., ... '.,. ,eases by di)Pin" tne use of 181ec.. l(oUL Ava 10'- W1R)o Am, COl .. 'Irio 
the arftM!d forces' JOlt _ amoun.t fieidee al'ltf the proper fltiJ.cw--lJl) I",. a.: .. 5 ..... 

that wouitl. __ tty exceed $1181- Pr6f. Rkhetdl Ll BDlcame of the tratments ate t~e most eftectl.v.. = ~~ w:: ... ~~ :~;,~.:!r~r 
ooo,~. but'eelli of JM!t,1'ie alltifi is i& VI ... ,Old bel:ldin* should be cleneo out S(Jl' •• .. .. • W"o. "-8 . ~ ~___ W'lfle ~ I~" IkIlflllloallIUCft ltmm\e lSI.l. 

How atfi ~, ......... , I 1 terloo fod.,. wol'ld~ with ci;y 01· ,recullwly and quarters sllould be- 'RM"t ~ ~ ':11 p, • • 
the war was at its ~ "Nothirl. tibll OIl traffie problems. diell'lfected . , ftXBL "1Iaea. ~ ~ ~ Memo~ MUalc 
was good enoogft for tlte 80)1'8." ~ TIKIHd8'.Y' P"rofel8Or BDl- Sheep, which are es})ecially sob- 1....... •• mL V~~lt~I~~o 
Evldfttly ttie fiftt word of taat COIiIb baa COIlfeI'HCi with th. Wa- ;.ct t<Y scab mlt'ee and tleks, Caft be m:.1V:'~-00. N!Iw. I ,lit J' •. 
stat.mletlf II 1»-1\.. YOU! _It t'6 tterlOO I!IHIYOl' aftct citlc' CO\IIMt~ 0& cured of th., ~rallitic Ift~tlee ''''IIUI w'fir-r':: \ft:;~ =I: .. ':~t..~ 
giw ~. We .... .,..MtIU ftw wat tIM ptelillllnrj .(eps ift • tt.me by' a system of dlppin. and sanita- I • .1Jft\eoI~C8tvft ... ton Tune Party 
~ ......... __ ~ Ii ... ~_ ........ . .....:.=..:........ ,,_ !. .rry Witmer 

yOD .~ I ........ ....,.. US 10- --.... I\ft!ve)' t:l\Ilt wm itlehJde sludiee of tion< ra ••• l.tI'et, KXZL ~ .......... ...,.... ':.S , .•• 

boftllllt!1' awe lilt It ~ to fII&o ~ aeo..... COftI"IfiOB. Ttlroutl'I l'l'IOt'e tho~ rMIt- . .. :1't:bt.. ~Im ~. 
culbut.N sGMe' of .... 4OU1I8 .,.. roitfIe· aM futun pNm" .. 1M SUfell kI cOfttro~ all typee 01 U\'tIo = S\..w ~ ~ICI~~l1=-
wfJ IIWtNittIIf uef aD oY*I flW 1hWM ~ iIHItti. stock per.rtea, [he f~ , m * ~ ~X&.. . n .... Tw"" 
or it! it ~""'le' thIIt ~ hne' at- tt~ win' '0 on (6 CMa\' tJins (0 said real dividends will occur in 11 , IS p .• r:' W8UI Dln'nl; :u.1c 
......ty ,.kl. taued! wDat VieWy advi. the Charaber of COftIIIIet'Ce .... rm8 of tatter mar~t aftb1'\etB. m.., M:t..e: = ~ .. c~~ 
aDd Pea~ men1 \0 YftJ ... 6ropOllll fOr "routl~ high- ,better breedl", stock and il'lerea!- It •• a. •. ../0 p ... 

.. IIUQH AMES wl7 2-1t tbroup Cedar Nl... . eel output of . daifOY . pl'odoots. . < ;fij :::'-, m -r. ,,~~=I~ 
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Bette Jo Phelan Reigns As Cadet Golonel r:~n~~r, ~~~~~~ 
, .: - By DEE SCHECHTMAN • '* * '* '* '* '* I * ... ... In Public Ceremony 

Dally Iowan Society Editor 
All the pomp Hnd circumstal1C(! of prewar years I'clurneu la ... t 

uil(ht to the' lnivc l'sity of Iowa ClllllpUS WhCI] the <l5th annual 
llilitary baH was Ileld at Iowa Cnion. 

~Iorc tban 1,500 pet'Sons cl'owd 'd th' main lounge to.'(! the 
traditionaL el'owning of the hOJloral'Y euclpt colonel and dance 
to the music of Freddv N"agel and his ol'l:hcstl'u. As elll'l~' a :30. 
tudents aIld faculty members ill formal uttire began to ul'l'ive 

[or the festive function. 
Arlo I' a fanfarc and military exhibition by tbe .'cottiHh High

lauders. directed by William Adalllsoll, the presentation cere
JIIOnies took pJace. 

Wearing un officel"~ white drcs~ uniforlll with gold epaule:! . 
~tte Jo Pholan, A4 M Ma on 'ily. marchcd to the hont of the 
ballroom to l'ocei\'e ~he title and insignia of honor<1ry cadet 
~1l10Del. 

• • • 
I. Ule same eeremonies, WIIl

Iaa DeY, C3 of Ft. DocIee, was 
umoaneed as eadet colonel. 
Col. W.W. Jenna, head of the 
JDiIl&ary department, and presi

dill' Vlrrtl M. Hancher made 
lIIe awards. During the cere
.aies, the orchestra played 
"On Iowa." 

• • • 
Miss Phelan was escorted by 

(our attendants -Wi n i f I' e d 
Shields, A4 of Kansas City, Mo; 
Y'\Ioime Livingston, A4 of Iowa 
City; Helen Zimmerman, A4 of 
Waterloo, and Dorothy Kotte
mlnn, A4 o[ Burlington. 

"ashlon~ at the Ball 
SCintillation was the keynote 

of' the fashions displayed by the 
cadet finalists. Miss Phelan wore 
a black velveteen formal, witn 
rhinestone accents. Yvonne Liv
inaston's gown was blue net 
trshioned with a rhinestone 
sprinkled bodice and drop shoul
der decollete. Winifred Shields, 
_ring a white chiffon dress 
with a halter top and a bodice 
trimmed with gold sequins. 

OADET OOLONEL William C. 
Da" C3 ot Ft. DolI,e; and honor~ 
ary Cailet Colonel Bette Jo Phe
lan, A4 of MallOn CU" were hon
ored lui "IIht at the 45th annual 
Military BaU, sponsored b, the 
R. O. T. C. Col. W. W. Jenna maae 
the awards. Mis Phelan, a repre
sentative of Currier haJJ, wall cho
sen from a ,roup of 20 candidates 
for her personality, actlvl&les, 
scholarship and ability. Her at
t~ndants at the ball were Wini
fred Shields, At of Kan .. City, 
Mo.; Yvonne Llvln,ston, A4 of 10-
wa Cit,; "elen Zimmerman, At 
of Witerloo, and Dorothy KoUe
mann, A4 of Burlln,&on. 

The Towa City chapter at De
Molay will hold a publlc Initalla
tlon ot olfleerl tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
in the Muonlc temple. 

Otflcetl to be Inlltalled are Chlln 
L. Cou!tel', master coUncilor: TOtrl 
Burney, senior coub(!llor; Dick 
Beck, junior coundlbr: Micket 
Tholnas, ITealurer; Oene Cox, 
scrlbei Bob Pate, 8enlor deilCOb: 
Wilbur Younl, ,unlor deal'oh. 

Dick Brown, chalJUlin; BUI 
Snider, mal'1!hall; Frank ColJiland, 
senior steward, Larry Novy, jllnlol' 
stewal'd; Don Guthrie, ~rlltor; 
Dick Reece, almonder; Harold La
rew, standard bearer; and Bob 
Oay, aentlnel. 

Installing olticer~ will be Don 
Jacltlon. Evan Smith, Bob Krin
gle, Oeor .. Gay ond John Mur
phy. Dr. L . L. DunnJnlton will 
act as dhaplaln and tht PalelHntl 
Cbtnmandry No. 2 will fUl'Dlih all 
escort. , 

Prereptors wll be Sonny Dean, 
Don Spaan, Bud Melln_, Rox 
Shall'l, Bob Ctum, Tom HUlme 
and Stanley Smith. 

The Malonic ltmple i. localed 
at 312 E. CoU.,1! street lind thl! 
Instalatlon hi open lo the public. 

Pi Beta Phi Groups 
Plan Dinner Meeting 

A meeting of the Pi Selll PhJ 
.buildlng corporation will be held 
.for active and alumna. members 
ot the 80rorlty Monday evening 
'at tbe cnapter house, 81~ E. Wash
ington ~treet . The meeting will be 
preceded by a 6 o'clock dinner'. 

Mrs. W. O. Byinaton, pretlldent 
of the corporatlon, and Mr •. M'rc. 
Stewart, treasurer, will .Ive re
ports lind lead 8 discussiOn on the 
building plans. 

. A dress of rOse jersey, white 
silk and net, with wreath designs 
wall worn by Helen Zimmerman. 
Dorothy Kotteman chose a strap
leSll gown of black nylon taffeta. (PHOTOS BY PHIL PENI'fINGROTH) 

Mrs. Syington and Mrs, Scott 
Swisher are In ch,rge of the meet
ing, and request any alumnae wbo 
have not been contacted to call 
Mrs. Hartiet Evans at the chapter 
house. 

• • • 
Fuhloll8 at the Military ball 

loU.wed the over-a.lI 1947 
tread, wl&h an emphasis upon 
bare shoulders, halter tops. 
bouffant skirts and tight mUll&, 
bodIoes. . . • • • 
Tuxedos and military uniforms 

worn by tne men added a l'e
frtllhing cbange from casual 
tweeds and stripes. 

Sophistication and dignity reig
ned throughout the entire even
ing, and as the final congratula
tions 'were made, the first postwar 
Military ball ended. 

field house Seating 
Plans Up for Study 

The grounds and building com
mittee of the University of Iowa 
Board of Athletic Control met 
yesterday and authorized a sub
committee to investigate plans for 
enlarging the seating capacity in 
the Iowa fieldhouse. 

Professor Karl Leib, chairman 
01 the athletic board, said a report 
on estimated costs of construction 
j'lould be prepared for a Feb. 3 
meeting of the board. 

F. G. Higbee of the engineering 
tOllege was appoin ted chai rman of 
the sub-committee. Tentative pro
posals include the erection of per
manent type bleachers. a third 
tier of seats and enlarging bleach. 
er sections at both ends of the 
floor. Tbe goal is to increase the 
capacity by about one-third. 

Roxborough to Make Trip 
LANSING, MICH. (IP)- Heavy 

Weight Champion Joe Louis will 
be able to have his manager, John 
Ro~borough, along when he 
makes a six-week South Ameri
can exhibition boxing tour start
IlJg this month, the Michigan 
parOle board ruled yesterday. ' 

--------------------------------------------------------
Farm Payments, Loans 
Flood AAA Bureau 

An abundance of 1946 farm 
AAA payments and corn loan ap
plications for the current year 
continued yesterday to flow into 
Iowa City's AAA office. 

[ Church Calendar 

Raymond Smalley, county AAA 
chairman, said applications have 
kept his office staff occupied all 
this month . 

The AAA office fills out appli
cation payment blanks of farmers 
using farm practices during the 
year, and submits forms to the 
statE: production mark'eting- ad
ministration for approval. 

Accepted corn loan applications 
have already passed last year's 
county AAA total, Smalley said. 

Funeral Rites Today 
For Mrs. Ella Colony 

Funeral services for M!·s. Ella 
Colony, 84, 1014 Shcridan avenue, 

Zioa Lut.heran Cburch 
(Atneritan Lut.heran Cburch) 

Johnson an. BloominrLon stree" 
The Rov. A . C. Proebl pasto, 

9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. Student Bible cIa ... 
10:30 a.m. Divine services. Sermon: 

"The Gospel: • Power of God ." 
2 p.m. Divine service and Sunday 

. chool at Sl. John', Lutheran church. 
Sharon Ce.nter. 

U nited G • • pt.1 Church. 
9 1K E. FMrdhlld ,troot 

The Bev. C. C. MI .. or. pa.tor 
The Rev . ThOMa.s Edwards, a/J8lsta.n" 

pa.tor 
9:45 B.m. Sun.dAy school. 
II •. m. Worship service. Sermon: "Be

I1vers Union wIth ChrISI." 
I!l"enine sermon: "The LIttle Book." 
Friday, 7:30 p .m. Bible study, prayer 

meeUnlt. 
Fh. larlsUa n Church 

211" Iowa. ."eDUct 
The Rev. D'ODavan O. Hart, pUlor 

7:30 '.m. Christian hour o"er WMT. 
9:30 a.m. Ch"Urch school. 
10:30 am. \Vot'ship and communion 
rvlce. 5<!rmon: "Why Not Try God?" 
Wednesday. 7 p.m. ChOir rehearsal. 

will be held at 2 p.m. today at the Flrsl £n,lIo" Lutb.ra» Chur~h 
(Unlle' Llttboran ChltrcK In AmerIca) 

Oathout funeral chapel with the DUbuque ancl Marilee Slreets 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington officiating. The Rov. Ralph M. Kruer", paslo, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme- 10:46 • . 111. MornIng worship. 
t Monday 8 p.rn. Key.tone club. 
ery. Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m. Women of the 

Mrs . Colony died at 2:15 a .m. C~r~h'!!d 7 Ch I t1 8 
yesterday at her home following I p.m." A~eUl\a~;8Iru~i~'n cla~.'· prat ce. 

a lingering illness. I Cburch 01 J .. u;-C;;;W 0' LoUer Oa, 
Survivol'S include one daughter, S,.lnla 

M H tt· H f I C ' ty E. Lo Rol Jo" •• , braneh pro.ldut rs. a Ie oman 0 owa I, !~ •. m. Sunday Sohoo!. 
one grdndson and three brothers. II a.m. Church servlc ... Don C. LII

je"quist, speaker. 

SHfJR1FF ON PUBLICITY 
COMM1TTI!JE 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
has been notiried that he was se
lected ~s a member of the publi
city committee of the Iowa Sher
iff's association. 

The committee is composed of. 
sheriffs from nine Iowa counties. 

Mexico, with an area of 758,258 
square miles, is the third largest 
country of aLtin America. 

The ancient Phoenicians were 
the first great sea traders. 

'1h ........... I"'d Chu.,oh .f Jeaul Cltla' 
of LaUe. Day 8"I.tl 

Conteytnce aoe .. No. I, 10"'. Un len 
9:30' a.m. FelJowablp s""vlce. 
10:30 8.m. Sermon by Apostle Arthur 

A. Oakman. 
I :30 p.m. Sermon by BIshop H. L. 

Livingstone. 
3 p.m. PrIesthood meeting. 

Car.lvlll. BIble Church 
Aflllialod wIth 

The EV&arelicat Free Chureh or America 
The Rev. Rudolph Messerli, pastor 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:50 a.In. Worship servl~. Sermon: 

"The LUe of Chrlstlanlty.o 
7:<10 plm. Pre~sepv lce prayer meeting. 
a p.m. poopel meetlni. 
Tuesday, .7:30 p.m. 9.unday $Chool 

te,:.,.hera' conference. 
Thursday, 8 p.m. Prayer meeUnlt BIble 

study. 

• St. Pall", 1..lUtberan Chapel 
(l't14ao url YlJod) 

JeUeuon ana Gllbtrt .tree'" 
The Rev. John F. CbOllI, paslor 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school. BIble class. 
10:30 a .l11. Divine .servtce!J Sermon: 

"Lessons in Personal Soul-Wlnnln,." 
Monday. 7 p.m. Church membership 

class. 8 p.m. Voter's assembly meetlne. 
Saturday, 9;30 B.ln Children's cstechlsm 

rlass. 

Trinity EpllCo .. a l hurch 
a~o E. Coli ere st.neL 

l 'be ReY. Fnderick W. putnam, paslur 
8 a.m. HOly communion. 
9:30 a.m . Upper church school. 
In :45 8.m. Mornlna prayer and Sermon. 
Wednesday. 6:45 a. m. and 10 a.m. Holy 

communion. 2:30 p .m. Art, and CraJts 
jfl'oup. 

Thunday, 10 8.m. Rf>d. Cross sewing 
grouiJ. 7:30 p.m. Inqulrer's cl.... 7 
p.m. St. Hilda's gUild. 

S"turday. 6:4~ a.m. Holy communion. 
5 p.m. Junior choir. '1 p .m. Senior cholt. 

Church 0' the N.farene 
Burlfnl'ton and Clinton streets 

The Rev. \Va.lter C. Morris, pastor 
I :q5 p.m. ChurCh school. 
6:30 p.m. Junior sociely. Young peo-

ple's society. 
7 :15 p.m. Mu!:lcal program, 
7:30 P.m. Worship service. 
Tuesday. 7 :30 p.m. Church board meet

ing. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting. 

Firs .. Prt5by~erlan Church 
:.w E. l\ta.rket street 

The R.ev . P . lIewlson Pollock, pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
10 : 4~ a.m. WorshIp service. Sermon: 

"The Ten Commandments" 
6:30 p.m. Junior-HI club. 
Tu.asday, 10 8 ,m. Red Cross seWI"'.\ 

6:30 p.m. PrInceton Ian clas •. 
Wednesday, 12:15 p.m. Group fl meets 

with Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 S. Sum
mit stl'eet. 

S'. Wences laus hurch 
~, E. Davenport street 

The Rev . Edward Neuzil . putor 
The Rev. Joseph W. I:Ilne., 

asslsta.nt. pasLor 
6:30 a.m. Low mass .. 
8 a.m. Low mass. 
10 a.m. HIgh !hass. 
DaJly masses at 7 And '1 :30 a.m. 
Saturday. conlesslons from 3 to 7 p.m. 

and from 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

st Mary'. Church 
Rt. Rev. "hrr. Carl II . l\lelnber, 

pastor 
The Rev . J . IV. Soh mIt. 

aufstant. pastor ~ 
SundBY masse. al 6, 7:30. 9 and 10:15 

n.nl. 
DailY masses at 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday, conlesslons from 2:30 to 5:30,' 

p .m . and from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a.m., 3 and 3:30 p .m. 

THIRTY YEARS OF DE-DOODLING 
lIldbodlat Churah 

Jefterson Ilnd Dubuque .treels 
Dr. L. L. Dannlnrton and 

The Be". V. V. G.n. mlall'en 
0:30 a.m Church school 

Ihere will be a Novena to Our L/ldy of 
Perpetual Help. 

StPatrlek's Church 

9:30 and 11 •• m. Identical worship 
~ervlces. Sermon : "Where Is Heaven?" 
Kindergarten during second service. 

I'lut "pll.t Cbar.' 
CUntoa a .. d BurllnrLon .treet, 

The Rev . Elmer E. DJerk., pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church school. Student cl ... 

a' student center. 
10:30 a.m. WOl'lhlp service. Sermon : 

"ChristianIty' •. Unselfish Profit Motl" • . " 
Tuesday. 5 p .m . Student cabInet meet
Ing. 

Meanonlte Go.p~l Ml,llon 
tile Clark .ir.o' . 

Norman Jlobb., lupe,l.t •• dent, pallor 
10 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Sermon. 
7 p.m. Youth meeting. 
• p.m. 5<!rmon evan,ellStlc. 

mJ~uTlid.Y. 7:4~ p.m. t'o.ram ~nd ser-, 

--- , 

,U. Rev . MI,r. Patrlok O'Reilly, 
pastor 

The Rev. "kaymond J . Pacha, 
aui.tant pa.Lor 

R:30 a.m. Low rna ••• 
8:30 a.m. High mas •. 
9:35 a.m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at 8 a.m. 
Saturday ma.ses al 7:30 a.m. 

First Conrre,aUonl1 Church 
Cllnt.on and Jefferson atreel' 

'the Rev. James E. Waery 
The kev. F . A. Laxamana, mlnhlhr. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:30 am. Service: "The HIdden Word." 
5 p.m. HIgh school service- Iowa PIl-

er!m fellowshIp. 

CaLhollc Ludent Cenler 
St. 'fhothas More Chape l 

108 iIIeLean slr.ol 
The R.ev. Leonard J. Brurman, pastor 

The Rev. J . Walt.er Metlene),. 
a ..... tad! paltor 

and 11: IS p.m. 
,.Irst Friday ma e. al 5:45. 7 and 8 

a. m. 
ConCession. from :::30 to 5 and '1 to 

8:30 p.m. on all 5alUrdaYI, day, before . . 
Holy daYI and fiNJt FrIday. or any tim" I Grape and wine productIon In 
at YGtlr convenIence. the United States is estimated to 
7:~e;::~~n club meets each Tuesday at be a balf-billion dollar industry. 

Whether you're thinking of re· 
modeling ,or 

good 

of ~aking f trip, 
. if's a 

saving 
i 

idea , to' begin 
before hand, Ass u r e 

yourself by letting . your dollars 
work for you, 

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY. 
, 

I 
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CampUI, Ctty-

Personal 'Notes 
Week end JUest of Mar), Kay 

O'Brien, Al of Independence, Mc
Cbbne), hoUse, i. Eleanor Spang
ler, a .tudent at Francts Shrlmer 
colle,e, Mt. Carroll, III. 

A .Itl we/thIn. II poundll, 12 
oune .. wu bot'll )'e~tel'day in Mer
C)' ho~pltal to Mr. and Mrs. Har
did WIUlalN Of Wat Branch. 

Mr. and Mrl. Fred V. Johnson, 
809 Stventh avenue, attended the 
IhaU.Uratlob of Gov. Robert D. 
Blue In DetI Moine. ThUr day 
nllht. 

Ouetts ot Prelldent and Mrs. 
vlr.1I M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 
IIlteet. thll w"kend will be Mrs. 
Arlen J . WHlIOn and Mrs. Walter 
Reitz of Hl,hland P1Irk, III. 

1'erry Ann. Tetter, Who witl 
mllrry Robert Chesney January 25, 
WI. honor~ at a ptenuptlal party 
last nlaht In the home ot Mrs. 
Philip Merl\em, 228 E. Church 

12 R.O.T.C. Students 
Awarded Medals 

Twelve elemental'y R.O.T.C . 
students wen: awarded Minute • 
Man medals by Col W. W. J~nna , 
profelsor ot mllltary science and 
tacticlI, at the first po8t .1' Mili
ta~ ball III t nllh! at Iowa Unton . 

Ptesehted ,"ith the award. were: 
Jaek W. BUrns, AI of Cedar Rap
Idsj YlIle A. Gerao, A2 of New 
York city; Richard W. [nman. E2 
ot Oalt Park, II\,; Evan E. Smith , 
Al ot Iowa City; Charles F. 
Thoeilnd, ~2 of Cedar 'Rapids; 
James J . Vesely, Al of Aln worth; 
Lester C. Fields, Al of C1'eSCO; 

Oene W. Olenn, Al ot Ottumwa; 
Paul K. Maxwell, Ai ot What 
Cheer; David M. Stanley, Al of 
Muscatine; John H, Thomson, Al 
of Cre.eo, and Everett A Waller 
Jr., Al of SioulC City. 

The National Society of the 
Sons of the American RevoluUon 
donated the awards through the 
courtesy of Col. J. B. Ladd of the 
Infantry reserve 

Qualifications for the honol'S 

.. 

street. Mrs. A. Craig Baird -was 
co-hostess. 

Dick FeddersoD, 350, HutehilOn 
aVf. will honor Miss Tester and her 
fiance at a dinner party tonight in 
his home. 

Visiting' Shirley Sindt, A3 of 
Wlileott, East Lambert houae, at 
her home this weekend is Dave 
Day, G of Brighton. 

Connie Hatges, a student at 
Northwestern university, is a guest 
this week-end of Lova J. Schmor
ane, A3 of Morrison; Eva Laros, 
A4, and Helen Pappas, A3, both at 
Mason City. 

Senator and MIs. Leroy Mercer 
were in De Moines Thursday 
night where they attended the in
aUJrural ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schweitzer, 
124 Quonset park, an: the parents 
of a 7-pound 2-ounce girl, born 
Thursday night at Mercy h06pitlll. 

were a demon trated proflciency 
In knowledge and observance of 
the 10 Commandments of Good 
Citizenship. Further evideJ\ce ot 
merit was required in the pel'

formance of military duly . 
These cadets proved their de

servance of the honor by partici
pating in competitive written and 
oral examinations conducted by a 
board ot R ,O.T.C. o.wcers, In 
these tests they demonstrated a 
practical knowledge of the pre
amble to the constitution, the 
American's creed, a-eneraL ordln's 
(interior guard duty) , the hand 
salute and pOSition of the soldier. 

Holland Blast l(iIIs 16 
MumEN, HOLLAND (.4»- A 

truck loaded with ISO-pound Ger
man sheUs exploded here yester
day alternoon, killing 14 Dutch 
soldiers and two civllial'ls. The 
blast was so terrific it drove the 
bodies of some victims deep into 
the ground and shattered windows 
in every home in this town of 
3,000, eight miles southeast of 
Amsterdam . 

NATIONAL 

" 

GOT THE TIA VEL BUG? 

r.s, it's fuD to thlDk about the futur_, plcuualAlI 

• th. p1aees you'll 110 to, and the thiJlcp you'D 

do. Start ICIViDII for it today I 

. 
Flnl Church 01 Ch,I.I, "IUIla' 

n~ E. Celie, •• t .... 
0:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Lesson~sermon . 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimonial meel

In, 

The aev. J. R.yan Belsef, Ph.D. 
aSlhtaDt pa tor 

Sunday masses at 5:45. 8, 10 and II 
a.m. 

Weekd3Y maSSes al 7 and 8 a.m. 
Holy day ma •• e. at 5:4~, 7. 8, \I • . m, • t 

'(ommemorating the, birthday 

"ANYONI MAKII CLAIMS to having an unusual job. you might lell them 
lboultlte one h~d for thirty )'ear. by John McElroy of New York. He'. 
Vi.'e\lOW who "»haves" off beards and mus\achcs thaI are scrawled nn 
.rtvel'lllil1tl JOIfera b"doodlemaniDcs. Equipped with an enOTmoU!l enr
r"r. John mAkes his way abC'lut the city restoring beouty to lhousnnc1s 01 
,I ;.'1. who .mile out at paslersby (rom the postCI'S (/nrl' l'rrnrio"lll) 

FURNITURE AUCT.ION 
1 :30 P.M, Today 

906 East Market Street 
Nearly new dBvetqlort ' and chair, extra nice; 5 piece poster 
bedroom suite; piano; May tag washing machine, tubs; good 
vacuum elMner; gDoq s'ni~ btd; 3 dressers; 2 double beds; 
range cook stove; fine dining room SUite; cabinets; tables; 
chairs; large chair; 3 good 9x12 rugs; good 8x12 y'ug and sev
el1l,l good small rugs; lone mii'for· . sew·.ng inachin~;, 'ches( of 
drawers; aLL window draperies; linens; good lawn mower; dishes; 
utensils; tools and extra big assortment 0\ evel'Jthing ,f~m 
attic to tiasement. Things too numerous to list. Posted Terms. 

J. A .• O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

of ., Ben F;an~lin. • I 

. ,.." .,. ... 

( 
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Housing Units As SUI's Oldest Socia jerk-

Raise (hest Cru~ ~oys .\Iv!~ ~ Old C?plto/' 

=: 

= e 
/I' • • • • • • • III! 
III! • • • .. • 
If • • 

Fund 10 $2,443 
Money contributed by various 

housing units on campus has 
raised the Campus Chest fund io 
$2,443.90, General Chairman Bev
erly Benson sajd yesterday. 

The drive will be continued on 
campus until noon today by Theta 
Sigma Phi pledges and members 
oC Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity. 

Money from churches. campus 
solicitation and some housing 
units are still to be turned in 
to the business office in the base
ment of University hall. 

Housing units which have con
tributed to the drive lire Currier, 
$503.25; Hillcrest, $239.80; Quad
rangle, $440.39; Law Commons, 
$142.45; Westlawn annex, $49.50; 
Eastlawn, $'5.05; Sigma Nu, $81; 
Delta Gamma, $43; East Lambert, 
$13.50; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, $36; 
Howard, $18.50; Hawkeye village, 
$86.25. 

Sigma Delta Tau, $7(); Phi Psi, 
$41; Theta Xi , $44.25; Kappa 
Alpha Theta, $37; South Quad, 
$57.54; Riverdale vJllage, $71.20; 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, $35.50; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, $24.50; Chi 
Omega, $35; Psi Omega, $8.37; 
Deta Tau Delta, $19.35. 

Zeta Tau Alpha, $33; Alpha Chi 
Omega, $100; Phi Delta Theta, 
$58; Delta Delta Delta, $31; 
Gamma Phi Beta, $27; Beta Theta 
Phi, $10, and Theta Sigma Phi, 
$22.25. 

Twenty dollars has been turned 
In from campus and town solicita
tion . 

Dean Jacobsen Cites 
Professional ' Trend 
In Graduate College· 

: 
• • 

A decided trend toward more 
professional work in the graduate 
colleges was cited by Dean Carlyle 
Jacobsen of the graduate college 
Thursday night. 

CHOCOLATE SODA HERE! Geor,e Crum. attendant at Whetstone's dru, store for 33 Years, stl1l hasn't 
rorl'otten to add that extra bill' smile to student's orders. That grin could be of recognition. though, for 
Georre says many colleglaus resemble parents whll were here not long ago. (DAILY IOWAN PHOTO 

ill 

• • : ,. 
" • • • 
I-

I; 
I 

" 

He listed m~dicine, social work 
and psychology as examples of 
fields demanding more general 
graduate training-including ac
tual experience in the particular 
tleld. 

Speaking before the HumanJUes 
society, he pointed out that even 
in the 1930's industry and govern
ment were taklne mOre men with 
Ph.D degrees than formerly. when 
teaching took most of such men. 

Because of ihis, according to 
Jacobsen, non-academic fields 
now have greater influence on 
qualificatlons desired in men with 
Ph.D degrees. 

Commenting that In the past 
students have usually tried two or 
three professional objectives be
fore settling down, he predicted 
that under future programs stu
dents will (1) find themselves 
in "niches," and (1) find jump-
ing around harder. . 

Listing changing problems of 
graduate colleges, Jacobsen p6int
ed out that 30 percent more reg-

• istered for graduate study here 

By BOB THOMPSON.) 

* * * "If I'd stop to count the years, 
I'd probably feel as ancient as 
Old Capitol," George Crum laugh
ed. "There have been more than 
70 graduating classes since I jer
ked my first soda here at ,",het's 
34 years ago." 

George, head of Whetstone's 
fountain service, say~ students are 
much the same as thai fall of 1913 
when he first made banallo splits 
for the hobble-skirted coeds and 
their bowler-'ha tied escorts. And 
George should know! The red
haired, wirey Iountainman is on 
first-name terms with more than 
500 students now, he estimates, 
and once, when the university was 
smaller, he knew almost cvery 
studen!. 

"It really was a jolt," he con
tinued, "when the second genera
tion started coming down to 
school." He's watched countless 
romances unfold, and when chil
dren of the students he last saw 

*** *** in their courting days step up to . through two wars. George says it's 
the fountain and say, "Dad saId n relief to see men around again. 
you'd okay my checks, George," "For one thillg, the girls look 
it's often the first news he'~ had prettier and happier than they 
that those earlier coke-dates were did during those manless years." 
more than a college romance. Crum feels he can tell a lot 

"A few or the second generation about the state of the nation from 
look enough like their dads or behind his counter. Cola drinks 
mothers that I can spot them," he are the all time favorite order, but 
remarked . "But most of them during "good years" many more 
introduce themselves when they chocolate malts and fancy sun
come as freshmen." daes go over the fountain than 

George is blessed with one mar- in the depression years when a 
velous gift. He remembers both "coke an.d cigarette" was standard 
names and faces, and can spot an fare,. The war has brought a 
old grad across a mile-deep change, too, in that more students 
Homecoming crowd. order coffee now than since right 

"How well do I get to know the after the first world war. 
students?" George laughed, "Well George finds a diflerence in at
enough to have loaned a lot of titude too. "The present students 
money in these 34 years. Got every are here to get a lot more out of 
penny of it back, too. One loan college than their parents dido" 
was unsettled for a few years, but he explains. "This was true the 
the fellow mailed it to me after last few years before the war, and, 
he left school." of course, the' GI's make the trend 

Alter seeing the university even more noticeable." 

• this fall than ever had before. 
E: He estimated that the number 
~ may reach 55,000 oVer the coun-

Mino'r Details Slow Work of Lawmakers 
Time Magazine Reviews 
SUI Alumnus' Book 

a ~'~h~·1~5.t:o~t ~~tt~: h~:r~m~~~~d By CHUCK MORROW 
Dally lowa.n Sta.ff Writer .. in their ability and various types 

: 01 graduate programs Will be :s needed to meet all of their needs." 
One more consequence of the 

trend toward professional work 
in the graduate college is an in
creasing competition for good 
students, according to Jacobsen . 
"Good men are harder and harder 
to find." 

DES MOINES-All business 
that comes before the Iowa legis
lature is not earthmoving, ,barred 
scraping or vital. 

• .. t• • .. • • 

• • • It 

He predicted that the human
ities and social sciences face very 
serious competition for students 
because of the "enticing plums" 
now held out by certain other 
areas. ' \ 

Olive oil is a popular ingredient 
of salad dressings, assumes an im
portant role in modem men plan
ning, is a substitute for butter in 
cooking and is a preservative for 
canned sardiens. • . 

In addition to the important 
bills, the 52nd general assembly's 
journals will reveal a lot of minor 
matters which have consumed the 
legislators' time. 

The matter of "who should sit 
where" in the state senate, for 
example, required a motion, an 
amendment and a request for un
animous consent. The plan finallY 
adopted permitted hold-overs or 
reelected members to choose their 
seats first, then permitted Senator 
Kirketeg (the only lady senator) 
to choose her seat. The other sen
ators got their positions by lot. 

Then there's the matter of pro-

WRESTLING 
IOWA 

VS 

BRADLEY TECH. 
Iowa Field Hpuse TO· DAY 

1:30 P.M. 
- ADMISSION -

I-Book Coupoa No. 19 

or 
ADULTS •... _ ... _ ......• , .... _ .• . 6Oc 
CHILDREN .. , .. , ... , _ ..... . ..•... 3Oc: 

viding badges for the people who 
need them, the motions to permit 
the legislatdi's to hire clerks and 

e resolutions to permit mailing 
journals to coun ty ,auditors. All 
these require joint approval of the 
house and senate. 

One of the prime examples of 
the demands of custom occurs 
during the ceremonious joint ses
sion when the legislators convene 
to hear the governor's inaugural 
address. 

Someone from the floor makes 
the motion (not quite spontan
eously) that the governor-elect 
and the lieutenant-governor-elect 
be informed that they have been 
elected by the voters. The motion 
carries and a joint committee is 
appojnted to spring the big.. sur
prise on the top state officers. 

A second surprise comes when 

" Great Adventures and Explor
ations," a book edited by Vilhjal
mur Stefansson, Arctic explorer 
and alumnus of the University of 
Iowa, was reviewed in this 
week's Time magazine. 

Stefansson, who has written 
many other books and articles, 
will deliver the next university 
lecture Feb. 6 in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

the committee returns and informs 
the assembly that the two gentle
men downstairs accept the verdict 
of the people. 

All such fascinating transactions 
are duly recorded in the journals. 
The senate journal, as a final ex
ample, carries this impressive rec
ord Cor Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1947: 

"Assignment of Desk in Preas 
Gallery Seat 4, Charles Morrow. 
The Daily Iowan." 

'NOTICE 
WE HAVE BEEN FORCED TO MOVE . 
OUR PlACE OF BUSINESS TO ' 119t 

EAST' COLLfGE 

O. K. APPLIANCE SHOP , 
DIal 7417 

"0.-. W .... m Auto" 

Engineering Group 
Initiates 6 Seniors 
- Six engineering seniors were 
formally initiated into Eta Kappa 
Nu, national honorary electrical 
engineering f rat ern i t y at a 
ceremony held at the electrical 
engineering building Thursday 
evening. 

In!'tiates are Irving Brown, 
Camden, N. J.; John C. Latimer, 
Randolph; Thomas N. MorHmore, 
Lamoni; Duane A. Nollsch, Marion; 
Howard S. Patterson, Reynolds, 
Neb., and Robert B. Whiteley, 
Muscatine. 

A banquet at Iowa Union fol
lowed the initiation. Prof. Edward 
M. Parker of the division of civil 
engineering spoke on the construc
tion of air fields in Alaska during 
the war. 

Eta Kappa Nu was recently re
organized by prewar members 
who have returned to the Iowa 
campus. John Goetz of Riverside 
is preseident of the fraternity. 

14 Iowa Colleges Send 
Members to Confer 
On Audio-Visual Aids 

F'aculty representatives of 14 
Iowa colleges will gather here t.o
day for a conference on audio
visual instruction, sponsored by 
the extension division visual in
struction bureau. About 50 per
sons are expected to attend. 

Purpose of the conference is to 
study the need for complete train
ing of teachers who would use 
audio-visual aids. 

Featured speaker will be Prof. 
Ford Lemler, University of Michi
gan visual instruction director. 
Among others on the agenda will 
be Dean E. T. Peterson of the 
college of education and President 
Virgil M. Hancher, who wlll give 
an address of welcome. 

Colleges represented will be Cen
tral college, Cornell college, Drake 
university, University of Dubuque, 
Grinnell college, Iowa State col
lege, Iowa Wesleyan college, 
Loras colege, LI-'ther college, 
Morningside college, Parsons col
lege. Wartburg college, Iowa State 
Teachers college and the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

A state department of public 
instruction representative also will 
be present, Lee W. Cochran, ex
tension division executive assist
ant in charge of visual instruc
tion, said yesterday. 

CHEMIST TO SPEAK Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' Campus . 
IOWA ZIONIST FEDERATION have not been contacted an Iiket 

..!. Representatives of youth Zion- to call Mrs. Reinking, 9485. • • • 
ist organizations in neighboring 
cities wilt be the guests of the 
University of Iowa Zionist federa
tion at an all day seminar tomor
row. 

A discussion on "Youth and 

SENIOR GIRL SCOUT~ 
ior girl scouts will begin w~ 
bridge lessons Tuesday ev~ 
in the Girl Scout offices, IIh l 
College st reet. 

• • • 
Zionism" wilt be conducted at 2 P.T.A.-The P.T.A. council wa 
o'clock in the Community build- meet Tuesday afternoon at 20'. 
ing. Chava Sheltzer of Palestipe clOCk in th~ assembly room of", 
will give a report on Palestine in Iowa-Illmols Gas and -El~ 
the art building at 7:30 p.m. I company. Edgar Frame, fecr!I. 

• • • tion director, will speak on "a. 
BETA GAMMA SIGMA-Initi- · Work and Play." 

ation for Beta Gamma Sigma, hon_1 • •• . 
oral'Y commerce fraternity, was I SEALS-Women .. interested 

DR. L. F. AUDRIETH of the Uni· held yesterday at a noon luncheon I Seals should sign up on the built. 
verslty of Urinals will speak on in Iowa Union . tin board in the womeD's IlII 
!'Nltroge{l Compounds" when the Initiated were Ivan O. Bull. C4 for the last tryouts to be held ~ 
Iowa section of the AmerIcan of Eldon; Ahn N. Polasky, C4 of 7:30 p.m. February 5 and at IO;~ 
Chemical society meets Tuesday Cedar Rapids, and Robert L. a.m. Febru.ary 8. , 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 300 in the Young, C4 of Des Moines. ~he ~ahonal women s tele~ 
chemistry building. A member of " • • I ph~c s~anming meet, .open to II 
the faculty of the chemIstry de- CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP _ timvel'sJ~y women, v.:IU be htJj 
partment of the University of Members of the University Chris- Feb. 15 In the women s gym. 
D1lnois, he served in the army I t ion fellowship wilt meet at the • " • 
,ordnance department during the University Christian church tn- AMERICAN LEGION - 'lilt • 
war. He served as head or the de- nigh t at 6:30. All students ore in- next meeting. of Roy .L. C~1lII!I 
partment of phy ical sciences in vited to aHend. post 17, Amencan ~glon, will hi 
the G.T. university in Florence. • • • Jan. 27. The meetmg scheduJej 
Italy. Dr. Audrieth is now cditor- PIn MU ALUMNAE-Members fOI' Mondoy night has been post. 
In-chief of the editorial board IIf of Phi Mu alumnae will meet paned. """ 
Inorganic Syntheses. Monday evening at 6:30 in the 

J.e_ Holstein Breeders 
Plan Management Talk 

John Stewart, state association 
field man, will discuss breeding 
and management of dairy cattle 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Johnson County Holstein Breed
er's association Wednesday eve
ning. 

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
in the Community building, Presi
dent George Mueller said yester
day. 

Rev. Proehl to Speak 
On Chapel Program 

• The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
of the Zion Lutheran church, will 
be guest speaker on the Morning 
Chapel program this week. 

Broadcast over WSUI each 
morning at 8 o'clock, the program 
will feature short talks by the 
Rev. Mr. Proehl on "The Gospel 
of Jesus Chris!." 

home of Mrs. Esther Reinking, 
20 S. Lucas street. Those who 

\ 

Mountaineers Hold 
Elk Steak Dinner 

One pound of elk steak per per
son-that }Vas the treat enjoyed 
by 36 Iowa Mountaineers at a 
dinner last night at Hotel Jeffer
son. 

The elk meat came from Ken 
Jones, a big-game hunter and 
mountain guide in Golden, Brit
ish Columbia, according to Pres i
,lent John Ebert, who directed ihe 
club's outing in Canada last sum
mer. 

Jones was chief guide for the 
Mountaineers on the Canada out
ing. Members of that outing still in 
Iowa City and officers and coun
cil members of the Mountaineers 
attendeq the dinner. 

A program inCluded short talks 
by officers and members and a 
color movie made by Seattle 
Mountaineers on a 1943 outing. 

STUD~NTS 

wmTE SHRINE-The pub1.\ 
pancake supper scheduled Itt 
Tuesday night and spo!}Sored Ii! 
the White Shrine has been pas!. 
poned indefinitely, it was annow:· 
ced yesterday. 

• • • 
POSTOFFICE AUXIUARY

The National Federation of PO!!
office clerks will meet at the It 
J. Rummels home, 415 N. VIII 
Buren street at 2 p.m . . TuesdaJ. 
Members who can not attend III , 
asked to notify the hostess. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
Durin&, this year 011' 
Motto will be a.s usual
"To serve you Courteous· 
Iy, In a Professional Wa, 
at a. Fair Cost"-Please 
visit us-

, ' 

DRUG SHOP.. 
Vitamin Headquartera 

lNTERESTED IN FL YI NG , • 

We have new Cabin-Heated Planes available with skis 
. 1 or wheels for winter flying. Special rates for 

licensed veteran pilots. 

• Renlal • 'Flight Instruction 

•• Rides • Charier Service 
. . , 

IOWA CIT:Y: / 

I .. 
FLYING SERVICE I. 

\ 

I.W. "IUD" COCHRANE AERONCA I t I! \ . ~ BOB JEHL. 
Ph ... 6695 • SALES AN 0 SERVICE 

~ 
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Legislature to Get \ 
$500,000 Building 
Proposal Tuesday , 

By CHUCK MORROW 
Dally Iowan Staff Writl'r 

" A bill will be introduced into 
·the Iowa legislature next week 

1 proposing a half-million dollar 
hospital in Iowa City for ~duca
lion and treatment of severely 
handicapped children. 

Rep , W. R. Fimmen of Bloom
\" field plans to place the bill in the 
'.,· house hopper Tuesday, when the 
, I egisature re-convenes. The. bill 

must first receive the recommen
dation of the appropriations com
mittee, and Fimmen believes that 
if the committee's approval can 
be obtained, the bill will be 
passed by the house. 

The proposed bill, written by 
the Iowa Society for Crippled 
Cblldren and the Disabled. en
visions a h05Pltal-school for the 
physically handl'capped similar 
to the state schools for the 
blind and the deaf. 
If passed, the state board of ed~ 

ueation would be authorized to es-
t' tabish and maintllin the institu

tion "in reasonable proximity to 
Iowa City and in conjunction with 
the University hospital." 

The bill is apart from any cur
rent requests lor the university 
and is not connected with any 
present university plans for ex
pansion or building, 

E!ttlmated cost of upkeep and 
salaries for the hospital-school 
is $109,000. 
M"rs. Dorothy Phillips of Des 

Moines, executive secretary of the 
I ./s,ociety which wrote the bill, told 

I legislators that a special center is 
needed because : 

(1) Long term medical and or
thopedic treatment requires spe
tial staffs just as in the case of 
'Iubercular treatment; 

(2) Education and treatment If 
offered simultaneously will insure 
severely handicapped children an 
opportunity to become self-sus
taining. Without such training, the 

I secretary continued, such children 
may become custodial cases for 
the state. 

Similar hospitals have been 
created or are being considered in 
North Carolina, Illinois and Cali
lornia. 

'March of Dimes' 
. Drive Begins Today 

Contribution boxes will be 
placed around the business dis
trict today as Iowa City's 1947 
March of Dimes drive gets under 

'way. , 
Making the announcement, Atty. 

John E. Taylor, campaign chair
man, said also that he has writ
ten a letter to Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters requesting the ci ty coun
cil to approve other proposals. 
These would be to use Washing
ton street between Clinton and 
Dubuque as a place for contribu
tors to lay down a literal "block 
of dimes" on a designated day, 

\ and to use parking meters for col
lecting dimes throughout the 
drive. 

The university art department, 
Taylor added, has been asked to 
prepare posters advertising the 
campaign. 

County Supervisors 
Grant Pay Boosts 

Johnson county board of su
pervisors granted salary raises to 
25 county employes and 60 Dad 
workers yesterday':' 

Ten percent increases will be 
effective this month for county 

f employes and raises of sir per-
i cent will go to road. workers. The 

aalary boosts will be received by 
all employes except those elected 
olliclals and deputies whose sal
aries are fixed by the state. 

The raise received by the road 
workers supplements their · 1946 
raise of five percent. 

f 

Four Elected to Serve 
As Church Vestrymen 

Clark Mighell, Dr. Loren Bor
land, Dr. Willis Brown and Prot. 
C. B. Righter were recently 
elected to serve three years as 
vestrymen in Trinity Episcopal 
~hurcll. 

Parish members plsn to allow 
three upperclsss students to sit 
With the vestry and have a voice 
In Ita meetings, They will have no 
vote but will gain experience for 
home parish vestry work. 

First students to serve under 
this plan are Donald Kreymer, A4 
01 Dubuque; James Odeil, M4 of ' 
Weslaco, Tex.; and King Reid. A2 
or West Liberty. 
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Those injured, all of whom were taken to a Cedar RiLPids hospital, were: Margaret Nosek, rt ' 
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I·owo <Zegers at Bloomington T onighf 
Reichardt Helps Hawklets 

Hawkeyes Sel 
F.or Hard Till 
Wilh HOosiers 

l'aOBAIILB LINEUP 'ft",. 
Maalluw..oll r 
Wier ,. 
Jorlensc.n C 
Romeer a 
Herb Wllklnsoh C 

Tim.: I ,.m. , .. I,ht 
Place: BI.o,,'n,t ••• 

ta41aoa 
lhllnUton 

Ritter 
Wllilams 

Watfon 
!lertm ....... 

1 .• tI.a.a 

The hard-driving University of 
Jowa basketball team [aces Its 
foul'th conference test tonight 
when it starts a five-game road 
trip by meeting Indiana at Bloom
ington. 

Tbe Hawks are expeeted to 
present the same startiDf Une
up which swept 1;) wins "e, 
Ohio State &nc1 Mlont's"ta. Floyd 
Marnusaon will be at ODe for
ward alon, with Murray Wier, 
Jor&eoscn starts at center and 
Jack Speoc'eo' and lIerb Wllk:n· 
:.tin wUl olH'll ' at ~uard'. 

rhe current trip is 1)robabty the 
morl difflcu't two-g~n\( stand on 
tl1I' Hawks schedule with \"oth !:t
:\ill ... a tonight and PU'tlue (In Mon
OilY night set to mill 'c a rouJJh 
w(~lcome for \I:e lIalVh. 

'1 he Indl3nu tenrn ,IllS been II 

11·_' ar-d cold (lutilt ,1' spason jJ" 

:" IS develo)J,1u : ~'lly II to a ree.· 
1111'1 bt. The last stoltt oaw the Ho",
siers upset Purdue 62-46. 

The tW) tearM at e tied "'00: 

1§1',:ond plal.II In the BII' Nine 
wlth two Wl:.~ araill.' one de
{ut, that del,.., cominr in e:leh 
cue from WI.sceJI.Iln wHo trbJ
ped Iowa 63-0 aJUl route41 the 
H_lers 70-41. 

Leading the Indiana attack will 
be their veteran forwal'd, Captllin 
Ralph Hamilton. He receives able 
support from freshman Guard 
Lou Watson and his running_mate 
Norb Herrmann. 

• 
Iowa Wrestling Team Ready for First Test • 

, , 
~~~~~~----~~----~~~---

HAWl(Evt: MAT tearM have aways been strong and the 1947 edition 

wbJeh swln,s Into action a,alnst Bradley Tech this afternoon should 

prove to be no exception. Shown after their last workout before the 
leason's openlnl' meet, the Hawks are: (left to right) Vern McCoy, ito-

'"; --

meto Macias, Duane Hanson, Roy Plekett, Capt. Ed Kemp, Ray Carl
~on, Joe Scarpello and Bob Gelgel. Coach Mike Howard (dl'ht) hopes 
to 'have his team ,et off on the rlcht toot today before th"e first Big 
Nine match Feb. 1 with Wisconsin. 

(PHOTO BY DON PADILLA) 
- , ~ 

St. ~af's IDefeated 
37·35 In Hot Game 

Iowa ~atmen Meet Bradley 
• THE IIOX SCORE 

8t. Patrl."'. (aG) IS.' J ••• ph·. (sn 
I, . n ,f Ir II pI 

Megan, I 8 t 4, Fobert ( 2 1 4 
McMahon. f I I 5lFlynn. C 0 3 3 
Seemuth. 0 I 2 4 Crol,. c 3 5 4 
HerdUlka •• 1 I 1 Nne. • 3 1 3 
Grad)l. " 11 0 :. Hogue. g 3 3 2 
DuCfy. I 0 1 ! Kale. flO • 
Tate. t 0 I 0 
Dalton.. 0 0 0 

Tol.I, 14' I~ I '1'ot.l. 
Soofe by qu.rte .... : 

l l! l3 ::!O 

A potenlially strong University 
of Iowa wrestling team will get 
its first lest o[ the season this 
afternoon with Bradley Tech uni
versity as their opponent. 

PAIRINGS 
Jowa Class Bradley 
Vcrn McCoy _. _ . 121 undecided 
Rometo Macias .. 128 Bob Pocklington 
Duane Hanson .. 136 .. ... Dave Cady 
Roy Plckelt .... 145 Dustin Favorite 
Capt. Ed Kemp .. l~ .... Dave Lauck 
Ray Carlson • . _ . l~ .. . . Clyde Todd 
Joe Scarpelio ... 175 .. Wayne Mann 
Bob Gelgel . ... . HW Joe McDermolt 

Time: 1:30 p.m. 
Place: rowa Fieldhouse 
Releree : LOY Julius, Iowa 

~--------------~ 

Along with Macias, in his 
fourth year of competition, two 
former stars will be pickinl' up 
where they left off In 19<12. 
They are Capt. Ed Kemp, set 
for his blgrest season, and Roy 
Pickett, whoe a&'&,ressive style 
carried him through an unde
feated dual meet !!Cason before 
enterinA' the service. 

The Hoosiers won't lineup with 
quite the Iowa heigh( but heve 
speed to burn, the same kind of 
speed that Minnesota used to :10-
noy the Hawks last MOnday. 

Iowa has three men In ihe 
learue's first seven on. a.ve~ 
pol~ts ICOred, Murt..,- .Iet 
(17.3), Herb WUldnson (13) and 
Noble Jorrensen (12.3). The 
H_ler's top mall .. foarill plaCe 
Ralpb Hammell With 1403 point.. 
Don RUter and Loa WabeJl are 
rated 13th atld 14th reSPective
ly In the Seorlnc department. 

St. Joseph', .. ....... ...... 10 22 27 37 
St. Patrick .' ............... ll 17 ~ ~ 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 
St. Patrick's Shamrocks lost last 

nIght at Rock Island to St. Jo
sept\'s quintet 37-35 but not before 
they dlspl~ed some stellar bas
ket~al\ in a blistering stretch 
drive that almost overcame the 
diSi\dvantage of some questionable 
officiating plus a hot St. Joe's 

First of seven meets for the 
Hawks, today's encounter will 
afford Iowa fans an indication 
of what to expect when the Hawks 
begin their Big Nine campaign 
with Wisconsin, February 1. 

Bradley, overwhelmed by 
I1l11nols State Normal 27-3, and 
whitewashed 34-0 by powerful 
Cornell collel'e of Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa. are not expected to I'lve 
veteran Coacb Mike Howard's 
boys much trouble. 

------------------ The Illinois team, in its first 
year of wrestling after a wartime 

includes only one performer irom lapse, boasts only two lettermen, 
last year, "Rummy" Macias. Dustin Favorite and Joe McDer

Footballers Ray Carlson and mott.· 

Otber conference games tonight 
have PUrdue at Michigan ahd 
Northwestern at Ohio Stat~. Min
nesota plays host to Michigan 
State in a non-league tilt. 

Interest in this a[ternoon's 
affair will be centered around 
the performance of a team that 

Bob Geigel, freshmen Vern Mc- Favorite will be matched 
Coy and Joe Scarpello, and Duane against Iowa's Roy Pickett, while 
Hanson, former Northwestern McDermott is slated to meet 
champ will be appearing fol' the I "Burly" Bob Geigel in a heavy
first time on an Iowa mat team. weight tussle. 

team. 
The Shamrocks put on their 

Quuter rally after three flrst
s(r~.e ... had been ejected from 

----------------------------
Into points by Craig to put the 
score 26-20. 

Noe added a free throw but 

Still Time to ,Enter 
Today's Relay Events 

the lame and fed the ball al- Duffy, McMahon and Tate scor
_it exclualvely to Jerry Me- ed one-pointers for St. Pat's. Me
ran ' who hit 10 polnfs coming 

'rippi Signs 
For S 100,000 dowft' the slrdch. Me.an led St. gan's charity shot made the qual'-

'flatis with 1'7 points compared ter score 27-25. 
with 11 pOints for St. Joseph's The last quarter was an uphill CHICAGO UP)- All-America 
hlrh scorer, Cral,. climb for St. Pat's. With McMa- Charlcy Trippi of Georgia yestel'-

The intramural relays, always Tne contest turned into a one- hon , Her~liska and Grady being day signed an unprecedented 
a highlight on the yearly intra- way rough-house with the Sham- ejected [rom the game, the scoring $100,000, four-year contract with 
mural program, will begin again rocks taking a beating from every burden fe ll on Megan and he aI-I the Chicago Ca"I"dinals, climaxin.g 
this afternoon at the fieldhouse af- angle. Objections resulted in se- most tUl'Ded the tide. The ace for- the greatest professional football 
ter a lapse of three years. The re- ven technical fouls being charged >ward hit five straight 'baskets player build-up since Illinois' 
lays, which wiU run along with the against them and St. Joseph's con- 'from far out only to have Hogue bmed Red Grange joined the 
Sorority relay event, are scheduled verted six of them inlo points. match his shots for 5t. Joe's who Chicago Bears two decades ago. 
to get under way at 2:30 p.m. im- sf. Joseph's drew first blood, so -ended up on the long end of a 37- The Cardinal club displayed 
mediately following the varsity ,to speak, when Noe started with a 35 count. ' Trippl to the press and radio 
wrestling match. basket. st. Pat's raced to an early In an elaborate reception. 

Dr. Frederick Beebee announ- M Id.ll The Georgia pigskin peach- by 
ced yesterday that since the re- .9-2. ·lead as Megan and Seemuth angrum Ho s Leau way of Pittstown, Pa. -ran a 
lays are new to mOlt university hit two baskets each and Grady RICHMOND, CALIF. (IP) - gauntlet of photographers and 
.tudent., the Thursday ent" add~d a free throw. St. Joseph's, Staving off a ll challenges with intervIewers from the railroad 
blank deadline, wUl be extended .came back behind Craig's shooting another blistering sub-par per- station upon his arrival [rom 
until nOOD today. By dolo. this to move to a 11-10 disadvantage at formance, U.S. Open Champion New York to the Blackstone 
Dr. Beebee hopes to ret u many the quarter. Lloyd Mangrum shot a 131 yes- hotel, where he applied a pel:! 
tea .. a.s JlGMtbie entered in The big push continued in the terday to hold his lead at the to hIs prodigous meal-ticket for 
the track event. Aa of yesterday. secOnd trame as St. Joseph's went halfway mark .of the 72 hole the next four years. 
the Hillcrest leane had no out ,in front 16-11 as Kale, Hogue $10,000 Richmond Open goLl Owner Charles BldwlIl 

tea_ entered In the rela,s aDd and Crilig scored goals. Herdlis- c:!g.;u;r;n;a;m;e;n;t.;;;:;;:;;~;;::;;;;;;;;;;~c~oac~~h~J~lmm~. ~y~c~o:n~z~el~m~a~n~,~~ 
the Town leacue had onb one. ka'.s basket and Megan's free • .= 
Any men living in these Sf\C- thr!>w helped but Hogue and - Doors Open 1:15-':45 P.M. -

tions who desire to enter a team Flynn retaliated before Duffy's 
in the relays are Instructed to get 'charity toss placed the halftime 
an entry blank to the intrlQllurar 'Score '22-17, St. Joseph's. 
Office at the tieldhoWle befdre ·'lb.·thlrd Quarter opened fast 
noon ' today. • f. st. Pat's u McMahon hU a 

College Cage Scor •• 
Beloit 85. Grinnell 48 
Central 45. Dubuque 35 
Knox 48. Cornell U 
Momlna.lde 53. Dakota Wesleyan U 
Drake II. Waahlncton U . 1'1 
St. Louis U. 51. Creilhton 34 . 

buket and Grady a free throw. 
HerdUllka was noored hard by 
Flynn aad the arrameat that 
resWted · callfed f1.e technical 
foulll to be,called on the Sham
roeks, folll' of which were made 

»00 ... OpeD l:15-t:t5 

BiD Stem's 

'Ten Pin Magic' 
-BowUq ThrIII,

Volor C,arteoJl 

mi;ti':"~ 
STARTS TO DAY 

• \ "ENDS TUE?DA yll 
IITIIIT I .. Ii· .... 
liE I.IEEI III 
camID ..... 
IIFICEI.E If 'II 
IIU'I.L 

• 2nd Big.Hit 
FIr .. Run 

Eddie 
DEAN 

. and Hili lfoTte . 
FLASH • 

'DRIFTING 
RIVER' 

1 

ii/iii.' " 
ENE TIERNEY 
RlEtt WILDE 

JEANNE CRAIN 

solicitously chaperoned Trlppl 
-ever since he siarred In t4 
Sugar Bowl Came at New Ot
leans on New Year's Day -
rlgat past the outstrechted arms 
of the Ali-America conference's 
New York Yankees, described 
the event as a "Red letter day" 
In the National footbalJ league. 

Bidwill has indicated Trippi 
will do baseball business with 
the Chicago Cubs, but the latter 
remained close-mouthed about the 
Cardinal owner's assertion the 
BrUins would hand Tripp! a 

Hawklels Trip 
Roughriders 

BOll: SCORE 
low" Cll1 (II) I BOOB ... ll ( 161 

If It ,I • Ir n pI 
Carson. ( 0 0 O/Slurm. I 1 1 4 
Drake. I 0 0 1 Carpenter. r 2 0 2 
DunNlm. I 0 0 2 Wiley . I 0 I 0 
Reichardt. f I J 'Gaskill. COl 0 
"'_AI.. I 0 I 1 Heaton . COO 0 
Troyer. I 0 II , Dale. < 0 2 2 
I)chlndleF. I 0 0 01 (VeSI. g 0 3 2 
Burich. I 0 0 I Van Clove. gOO 0 
Hetlrlck. c 8 I ~I Howl.nd . il 0 I 0 
Guthrie. c 2 0 I Rudd .1 0 0 0 
Sal\f~er' ~ I 2' 
Dean. II 3 I 0-
Cannon.. 0 0 Or 
Wood. 0 0 0 ' 
Kelly. II ~ ~ ~I 

To'.I, ", l4 1 ·h'"I. ~ IU I ~ 
Score by quarter8: 

Roosevelt .................. 3 7 9 16 
Iowa CJty .................. 12 21 37 4t 

BY DON SCANNELL 
S taft S {)orts Writer 

With their deCense functioning 
smooth as a well-oiled machine Io
wa City high's league leading 
Hawklel cagers coasted to their 
sixth win in Mississippi Valley 
competition over an outclassed I 
Roosev~lt (Cedar Rapids) quin
tet, 41-16, last night at the Cily , 
high gym. 

While the Little Hawk de
fense, one of t he beSt in the 
tate, was holding the Rough

riders to three field goals, Cen. 
ter Gene Hettrick was .s hot a8 

Roosevelt was hapless. Big Gene 
connected el,ht plv'" shots and 
tlplns, faked beautifully and 
controlled rebounds off both 
backboards. to lead the scorers 
with 11 points. 
The I.itUe Hawks kept the three 

Parlor City :field goals well se
parated.. Jack Carpenter counted 
the first midway in the initial 
quarter, Frank sturm the second 
late in the second near the end of 
the first half and Carpenter fin
ally broke a 14 minute basket 
drought with a tipin just before 
the automAtic timeout in the fin-

I 
al period. 

It wasn't that the Hawklets 
were as hot as the score Indi
cates-Just that Roosevelt was 

BILL REICHARDT, siar Iowa City hirh forward, Is fouled as he 
drives in for a basket in the recond quarter of the Iowa City-Roose· 
velt (Cedar Rapids) tilt last nlrht at the City high gym. The gul"1 
party, Guard Joe West (24), and teammates Art Van Cleve and BIll 
Dale watch the ball fJy into the air. The Hawklets won, 41-16. 

U·High Lose-s 
To Mf. Vernon 

T ilE BOX SCORE 
Uolv. IU,h (SI) , MI. Ver.o. (S9) 

" II pI " It pI 
I\nderson. r 3 1 3lcrOIl. f 4 0 5 
Helm. I 2 5 0 Dc CII!nP. f 0 0 1 
Rasely.! 0 0 0 Edwards. f 6 2 5 
lIarsh'ger. cOl 5 Killen . I 0 0 0 
Oje'ann, c-If 1 I 1 Fischer. C 3 2 4 
Hady. If 3 3 4 Koch. g 3 I 3 
Daykin. II 0 0 O,Zlnkula. II 0 2 I 
Lenlhe If I 0 J/ 
Dierks. I( 0 0 1 

---I 
Total. 10 II 13 Total. J6 7 19 

(PIIOTO BY JACK DAVIS) 

close of th e can to. 
It was the same story in the sec

ond epic with Ml. Vernon using 
its superior height and ~elibera{, 
~Iow-moving olfense maintained a 
commanding margin of 22-12 at 
intermission. . 

To the credit or the Bluehawks, 
lhey were definitely "cold" at t~a 
hoop all evening, even when tbel 
worked Nick Anderson and Dec 
"Gus" Helm in close lor se~ shots 

But at the outset or t\\e .. "r.IlM 
half the pair shoved In a. pair 

that COld. Of the eight forwards 
that 93W action lor the Iowa 
City :;quad, only two manared 
to break Into the scorln, col
umn. Guards Sonny Dean and 
Jim Sangster each pushed five 
pOints throuch the hoop jn the 
tlrst balf but settled for seven 
point!! apiece throughout the 
,ame and let Hettrick handle 
point-making chores. The lanky 
center spread his four first half 
buckets evenly but banced in 
four baskets and a free throw In 
the first six ml.nutes of the third 
quarter. 

I Score by quarters: 
Mt. Vernon 00 00 ...... 00 00 00 13 ~2 30 39 
U-Hlgh ........ :.:..:..:.:.:.: .... '\ 12 21 3t \ 

of overhea.d hooks and lJ -hlrh I 
squeezed In close aI, 22-17 with ' ~ 
the period not half C)v('r. The 
Maroons took over :md again 
constructed a comlort.able 30-21 
edge as the third period became 
history. 

The City high sophomores did 
not have an easy night's work as 
the varsity but emerged with a 31-
25 victory over the Roosevelt 
/iophs. flox Shain and Babe Snook 
led the scorers with seven points. 

$10,000 bonus to play with their 
Los Angeles club in the Pacific 
Coast league and $20,000 if ne 
made the grade with the Cubs 
the following year. 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM 
Staff Sports Writer 

Mt. Vernon's rangy Maroons 
mobbed a sieve-like University 
high cage defense in the first half 
here last night and swept on to a 
39-31 victory over the Bluehawks 
in a conference game. 

It was the third loss for U
high in Eastern Iowa loop play. 
By virtue of the win Mt. Ver
non scrambled out of their third
place knot with the Iowa Cit
ians. 
Thanks to clever play and 

marksmanship of Edwards and 
Dick Koch, the hosts roared Into 
an early lead. Midway in the Lirst 
period they had pushed the count 
to 9-1. The Bluehawks added three 
counters and lagged 13-4 at the 

Coach Louis Alley userl :Ill COQ'

binati6ns to find a pote!\~ial 'Hawk 
scol'ing pun.ch in the flDlil chapt,r, 
but the desperate attempt was lu
tile. 

Guard and co-captain Jack HIIdf 
and Helm led the Bluehawk scor
ing with 9 points apiece, but An
derson was on their heels with 1 
markers. Edwards pacer! thc win· 
ners with 14 before he Lett 011 
touls in the fourth period. 

IOWA CITY PREMU1R) 

«J;J i if) ~ 
Starts SUNDAY 

NOW 7ft VARSITY~ 
Anoth r In the Parade of U~· 
USUAL FOREIGN FILMS. Stt t. 
Authentic Mexico it brin,s baM 
the incomparable 

DELORES DEL RIO 

~oI,A/ 
• YOUNG' 

ROBERT '.I . H 
HONTOO ..... 1' , GSA I .~,. .~~.n' 

M-G-

.00 to RES DEL RID' 

~~~aif'm
MO ' OF Maria 
~~DRO ARMEND~RIJ 

• 

FOR 
Write K, 

IQWif City. 

POt SALE: 
coat, A-I 

lela lining, 
lertip length; 
Box C·13, Daily 

lOR SALE: 
Square piano. 

.:: 
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W~TO_ ,~'I01mj 

~'!.. "t.?... ... "1 REWAlID ,., ..,,,,,,.".;:- I \\f~'D TO BUY, Tw. "I'''' 1" dlU'l-'Ie :;r UP~ I"r lIu leading to apt. or hC;lUse !¥~·I ~~ls Call 7&80. 
t ., =~pe":: per ~ ed or un!u,rnishew lor ve.t. Wl~e, - - LO,a~----

(e 5 Wow 10 Une- and, 3 yr. old $irt. Call 6~35. f ___ ":'· ____ nA_ .. ~ ____ _ 
_ um, M-I ~.. " , 

~lF~ DISPLAY STtJDW1; anci b\lSiDe&S wiJlil ~" ;---------------, 
DOc ~ Inch sire apl or kilcb,eJl, p.hvu,au .-s to sa ... Loaaa 

<II ..,00 per monUl .' until J;\lne aradl.lat~on. Plrolle a& 
~~ t: ~ ~ Adv-:f~ya~J' Sasser at 9767. MlSSlSSU'PI 
#.Ir~.a ...... .sa:.I1 - INVUTM.ENT 

. FACVLT'l member and t\\\sban~ OOafOllATIOK 
"'I'! ''c':O:'f p~~ caIIe4 III oUet $,25 J.:~ward for rental of 
~ IGI ODe Incorrect 1nM.rUoo al,l acceptable f\l.\'nished, aparL- (Qw~ed and Operated 

__ ~_. _ I mQnt. Near camllus. Write Box by Veterans) 
Died 4191 0-19. DailY Iowan. Wi.c.9w D. MlUleJj, Mir· 

C~ ~ ...- P1;Ione - Wril9 U. 
...... sta 
~ ~ .. ""1cJu ...... 

WAN!rED: Furnished apalii~t~ 
$100 boo,l1:$, if ¥cePtG4 .N9j: 

c.bl,ldt;~ Wr~tQ ~ E.23, ~ 
Iow,an. """-------------. 

ii S;ALE: ' To veleraJ)S 0$. 
(111(.- WlI,v,", town wil,l sell 

five. tOQI1l bJiick I;)ungalow, 
_lie &as I\ot wawr hea,lc.I', 
loIII(eIlow c;Ustrict in ne.ighbor-

$.21;.00 •. HEW A~D fOr i-9(o~~l\ol\ 
leadmi tQ rllnta~ of r~,.ush,ed ~ 

uWUl .. ~hed a~t b'y 'P'aduate stu,.. 
dent ao,d wHe. Write Box ~-27, 
Dally Iowan. ' 

~t·.,11IoIIq . 
~ ~ :k\we1ry, IIIoUIJq, 
~~aa, IJUD~ dlamon*, etc. 

alLIABLE LOAN 
" J..IWELlty CO. 

~~aecl paWDbreQ~~ 
WANTED: AI?~' or house,. N~~ (~red W.te .... 'er) Qi gOOd homes, on bus line, 

~Le ~ss·on. Yes, new 
~ live. room bjlQialow soWlds .1 UP.Qelievable and at the 

on or be~ore March firsL by 10- ll,l S. LIRa 8a. 
ea! businessman and wUe. Pexma- ~::;:::::::;~~;.:::;;;:::;;;:::..== 
nent. :pial 2161 or 7745. . WHERE TO G0 

. ,.... (becau~e, of ceiUng when ' BON;US for small &,pt, to rent by 
~. You h~d bett~r act fast to mllll'i~d vet in June o~ Sept 
M "" one, to get thiS for $8,~OO. Call Ext. 8037 . ' 
IliIII 1605. John NUnn, Koser 
e*. Realtors, First National 
BaQk Building· 

1011 SALE: NaNt heavy wint.el: 

LOST AND POlJHJ) 

LOST: Parker' 51 Monday noon f 

at Cbemistry bldg. or Riverdale . • 
Liberal reward. Call Ext. 8203. 

----------- -
LOST: Brown leather gloves, si2e. 

IJ1jPa iacket, new, sheep skin 
JiIinI. iiie 36. Also new flying 
loots, size 9. Phone Ext. 8409. 
!Illlcresl N-263. 9, at Field House student sec
ifm,s racer skates, size 9. Ext. Uon. Monday, night Call 5915. 

1710. 

iURSAiE: Cal' heaters, car 
. radios, washing machine mo

lin, ~lection oil heaters. Hock
E7t Loan CD. Phone 4,535. 

----

FOUND: Eversharp pen. Owner 
may nave same by giving cor

rect descriJjltion and payini !or 
this ad at Dally Iowan Business 
Office. 

FOR SALE: Old model cal'. Ex- LOST: Gold cap to wine Ever-
cellent runltil1i condition; clean; sharp fountain pen. Call Cur-

~\I( \ires. 121 E. Court St. after- riel' Hall, Ext. 542. 
lIII0115. 

WAN'FED TO EXCHANGE 
pOR SALE: Tuxedo coat size 36; 

Pants, waist 37. Call 2826. W ANTED: Apt in Iowa City in 
exchange for furnIshed one in 

Cedar Rapids Write Box G-31, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 1941 2-door Ford. 
Good tires. engine A-I, radio and 

heater. Call George Clark at 
7IGf after 4:30. 

pOR SALE: Westinghouse "One--
Minute" Kenmore washing ma

Ihillel. Breakfast set. 3 burner 
gas stove with oven. One Krohler 
davenport and chairs. Easy chairs. 
Dish cupboards. Dishes and pic

PERSONAL SERVICES 
CO·EDS you caD be more beauti

ful. Consult the Avon l?rod~cts 
beauty expert. Dial 5700, evenings, 
9-11 p.m. 

HELP W.AN'l'EI' 
tures for wall. People's Exchanie. HELP WANTED: Houseman for 
Dial 4535. fraternity . L i v i n g \quarters 
fOR SALE: 1946 Admiral house avaiL<l-ble if desired. Phone 6670. 

miler-Pullman style. Excel- HELP WANTED: Maid for fra-
lenl condition. C. W. Pendleton, te(nlty house. Please phone I 
'illy's Trliiler Camp 6670. 

FOR SALE: '38 Dodge coupe. 
Write K. Hoyme, 1 Oakridge, 

IQw.City. 

110& SALE: Black velvet evening 
cOat, A-I condition; white taf

I~ lining, fur trim collar; fin
"rtip length; size 16; $15. Reply 
Box C-13, Daily IowaD.. 

!'OR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

HELP WANTED: Urgent need io,: 
volunteer "Baby Sitters" for t¥ 

care of student veteran's chlldre •. 
Each person is asked to volunteer 
only one nigbt a'month, Dial 6750. 

Help Wamed 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that ,.ou'li 

like with u.. 
DIUNJI: 

,. •• en.,. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
ftl 8. DubuQIJI) S," 

8U'I"1'0N BADIO SEBVlCB 
G,ua17anteed Rel?airilll 
Pick-up & Delivery 

&ADIOS-PHONOGBAPBI 
In stock for sale 

3n •. Market Dial .... 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
., Day Service 

·Work Guarant.ee4 
Pickup & DeUvetJ 

Woodburn S.ound 
Servi~ . 

• East Co ...... 
DIal .ZIS 

., 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Yow Tire Tro.bI. 
Ar. Over WbeI& 'fOG 

BriU TIIelD 10 Oar 8b •• 

OK Rubber Weide ... 
OPPElt yOU BUD'! 

81UlVlCE IN 

..:...,.:... 
DUTB08 OK a..,... 

WELDB&8 
117 Iowa Aft, 

NOTICI 

WILL PERSON who took note
book and copy of "Cl"ime anf;! 

Punishmen." music text, please 
reLul'O to Registrar's orrice. 

ATTEl'{l'ION: AU student veW-
ans who have children and de

sire the service of the Iowa City 
"Baby Sitters" must regi~r by 
call,ini 6750. 

1 WISH to inform 10lP 1Jl John-
son county and vicinity ~t 1 

am available every evenina t9 
tI:ansact any business for SMU'LE
KOFF'S of Cedar n8P~da. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

"ALL 1UND8 
01' INSUaANC ... 

L T. MORalSO~ .. CO. 
A. O. &:.ELLft 

111% B. WaebIIIt10a I .. 
Phoae MI' 

WHODOESlT 
PATCH plastering also basemenw 

waterproofed. No job too 6mail 
or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
CUIIured by 

Expert Shoe Repait 
at . 

B~ACI'S SHOE SHOP 
• %%6 E. Washington ' 

HOBBY HARBOR 
1(our Bobby Ceotu 

In Iowa City for 
Supplies and om. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
no N. Una Pbou 1-14'4 

Norge Appliance. 
Ead,. 8toke", 

Plu.rnbtnc, He"tin, 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heal.ini 

1114 S. Lion DIal 5870 

BATTERY CHAROING 
Both fast. and ilow 

VIr,U'. 8UDdanI ...... 
Phone 9094 

Corner Linn .. Colltae 

I . We FIx.n Shop 
All tYDe8 01 skates .barMned 
by IIlaOIIIoe methocl. All home 
a~.tI. runs, locka, ele. re-I PEOPLE'S E~CHANGE 

ita will find mall1 UelDl you 
Red for lale bere: DavenllOril, 
lIP. cbaln, cheaw 01 drawers, 

50 Women and Girls 
To help with 

dis~ribution of books 
and supplies to 

V.rans 

I plred. 
W. B. BENDO. ,....,rlelor 

'-----------~ [11% E. Wnhlnrton Ph. t535 

, lam,., elec'rlo plate.s. electric 
..... Trade-In allowanc'e OD aU 
_ If cloih ... 

111" I. WublDdon Tele. W5 

~FORYOUB 

USED CARS 

Aw Make or Model 

It Will Pa, You 
To See U. 

Belon You Sell 

221 E. Coile,o 

MOVIN~? 

~ Make Your 

....... UOmeor 

Aa&. AWrae&lve 

~ WUI find 

"' ..... F .... h" ... 

N"'''~'''' 
YnMo llirwu'. 

........ rlllOUun 

............ Depts. 

.i ..... ''''Rieure 
• S. Do.., Dial'." 

\ 

' ....... ,ce ............. '" air",.. • ~nlOll 
TlXAOO l\~aVlCB ' 1Il... CoUere Pbone 1243 

No Skill Required 
No Typinl' or 

Shorthand Necessary 
Apply at Once at 

Olllee 01 
No~emlc Personnel 

201 Old Dental Bulldlnc. 

I Save Tima anct Money I 
Yoar teporta and tb.is D .... 

Take A Tip 
~ 

t ~ 
THE, FIRETENDER 

.t.U'lOIIA'ftO 

STOKER 
' .......... neU.., · 

Larew' CO. 
."""'11 1M"" ....... froID olt; ... 

DiaI .. 1 

IF anel Qulckl, ~~ 1-
MARY V. BURNa. 

Netary Public 
'101, IoV{a SljatQ Ba~ ~. 

D~~ '. 

Por lops 
-In Food ~ 

. It's ~ 

Kritz Studio 
" Bour 8ervI.ce CIa 
"~u I'InIablnr 

J II. »ab1UJ_ It. - Dial 'lUI 

SHOI HlPAJII 

111& ....... · 

GET YOUR 
A.\ltomobile, fender and bQdy 
rQpalr and paint wor~ cione 
!10W at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Ye .... I'qnlillo DIller 

III Ea., ~oll.,., 8tr~e' 

Dial 9613 Dr H'Ii 

TIP·TOP 

SindWith Shop 
FeaturlD, 

• STEAIS • CHOPS 
• SANDWICHES • W AFFLB8 

127 Iowa Sl 

Elks Plan fo Buy 
I.e. Country C~ub 

.p~ {or purchase of the Iowa 
City, Coootry club by the local 
Elks lodge ' were announced yes
terday by Gene Chapman, club 
manager. 

The Iowa City· Elks now hold 

TfP8Wdtaa en VczIaabIe 
Uep tbIaI 

CLEAN aud III BEPAIII 
I'robweID Supp17 c.. 

• & CUD_ PboDe "'I. 
in, was erected in 19a2. The or
iginal buUding, built in 1913, was 
on the same 'rounds, but in a 
di.Cferen~ location. 

Zionist Parley to Hear 
Resident of Palestina 

, optfons on' the stock certificates 01 Chava Sheltzer of Palestine, who 
the club, which ill owaed by ~O is tourinj tI'la United States, will 
stockholders. Th.e traosact\.on is be th~ featured speaker at an aU
awaiting the approval of \be na- . day Intercollegiate Zionist federa
tional Elks l~. 

If the sale is approved the Iowa tion meeting tomorrow. .., 
City Country club as now orpQI- Mias Shel~er will speak in the 
lzed will no longer exist. Though Community build.ilJl on "YoutQ. 
92 percent of the club members ~ Zionism" 'aiter which Palea
are also members of the Elks, a tinlan songs' and dances wlU ~1 
latisfactory settlement with the presented. 
remnlnlng membem woulrt hI' A "Repcrt from Palestine" will 

. mn Cb,ape8_ .id. he pl'cscntc(\ by Miss Shclt1.cr At ' 
~~ _______ --= __ JI The present Country club bUild- Y:30 p.m. in the art ' building. 

Get Results 
ELECTRICAL SERVJCI For potted plants in general an 

open soil with plenty of decaying 
rooL libre is besl as a basis. Cactus 
can grow in a mixtur~ 91 army 
sand and leat mO\lld, . but '~Jla
niums pr~fer he.avy clay loam. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliance. and 

radio repail'lni. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dlal5465. 

ABB yOU LOOItlNO 
Foa .\ PUCK TO uva 

THE IOWA CITY TIlAa088 
' MAIlT 1& THB ANSMIl 
TO YOU. PIlOBI ... 

- 8to» bF and ... our fiDe seIecUoD ., IIotIIe .......... 1 
ALSO 

• Carp TraUen • ...,. TIaIIea 
a O&r,o Traller .. nUl 

IOWA CITY TRAII.E~ MAlT 
1~1 80\1&11 Illve~ide ' ... ~ ... 

Y,eterans ... 
I 

FRail B~nU5 '-:~'(laUOII Wltled lD. 
EaroU In Our C9Q,,,e 

8UBSlS'IENq: - 'flJ1TION - Boo&& - 8\JUUU 
SuppUed bF U. S. 01lvernaae.' 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Call Toda.,. lor Complete Information 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Washington Pbo~e 76" 

Your Cat, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
Lack of AUention to SMALL De~Ua 

Reduce$ Car Efficiency 

"DON" says: If your car Is worU, rvlf;llD •• 
It's worth servicing r(Kht. ' 

• 011 • ~attery 8enlc:e 
• Gas a Tb'es 

COFFEY/S STANDARD SE_VICE 
Burlll1l'ton & CI4n,lon Sts. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capito' 

Chanlno - . Pr •••• OIl 
aDd BlocklD9 Hate

Our Sp.cially 
Free Pickup a.,d Delivary Servlca 

OIAL DIAl 
4433 48 Hour Service 4433 

We Now Have An AUeratiollS and llepUr8 lte~. 

POPEYE 

I'ORHlTUBE MOVING BAKERY SUPPLIES 
-----------------------a 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ------------------~~ Fancy Pastu., I_ 
........ ' l'lIrDUare IIntr 

AlII Abold OUr 
Party and Decorated 
Cllkea-~ Specialt, 

'Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 
WABDROBE SERVlCE 

ow. - 9696 - DIAl 
~--------------------~ . 

100M AND BOARD 

n.JI,.J..U\II'"'O.;) 'lOUR. CQA..CI{ING, 
WILD 5TORJES YOU' RE. 

"".tUl"'''' ME. 10 TELL TERRY ARE. 
DRiVING HIM FRANTlC/ .. ·1 JUST 
1CX..D fUM ABOOT nui OUTLAW 
WIO WAS 50 t"AST ON 11lE DRAW 

OF A GUN, AND IT RAN !-11M 
OIJT Of TIle ].l(XlSE 

CIIOKING fOR.. . 
AIR! 

--by GENE AHERN ~ 

,. 

01 

" 

.j 

I, 

" 

I I 

• 
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Patton Tells of Fatal -Knife Fight 
Struck Brown 
In S~lf Defense, 
Defendant Says 
PATTON-

(Continued from page 1) 

was nfrald I'd be klIled," Pat
ton testified. 

~ . . 
Patton told his wife to call the 

pOlice and ambulance immediately 
after the stabbing, he said, He 
testified that he knew neither 
Brown nor Stucl,er before that 
night. 

Patton's cross examination by 
At (y. Ed war d L. O'Connor, 
special assistant county attorney, 
lasted only 20 minutes. 

JUDGE HAROLD D. EVANS, left, leaned !'Ioser to the witness stand William Patton after the death of Ernest R. Brown. White had previ O'Connor queried, "Isn't it true 
when you went horne ttie first 
time about 2 a.m. there was no 
one in the house?" Patton's reply 

yesterday to listen Intently liS Pollee Chief O. A. White, only rebuttal I )usly testified for the prosecution Thursday. 
witness of the prosecution, retold the jury about his Questioning of ' 

----_._---- + * * * * * * +=:=========:=:===== 
Lynes Favors 
Wage Boost 
For Teachers 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM 
Dally Iowa.. Stuff Writer 

DES MOJNES - Scn. J . Ken
dall Lynes, (R), Plainfield, went 
on r~cord this week favoring a 
substantial jump in tcachers' 
salaries as an integral part of 
state aid to fown's pos(wal' school 
system. 

Veteran of. four Iowa legisla
tive sessions, and known as iI 

liberal in senate circles, Senator 
Lynes said "we'll have to bid 
more tor teachers because tl \ 1 
are going out of the state." 

He believes present wages of 
instructors are not lucrative 
enough to attract the best qualif
ied persons. 

"There is :1 lot of sent\Jnen t 
for this kind of thinking in the 
legislature and rank and file," he 
added. 

When questione(1 on full coll
ection of the income tax this 
year, Lynes said the levy has 
"a fighting chance" to revert 
back to the 100 pereent basis 
as before the war. 
He said the odds in the senior 

chamber are about "three to two" 
against full collection. 

EYEWITNESSES WATCH AS PATTON TESTIFIES 

THREE 'EYEWITNESSES to the fatal stabbing of Ernest Brown, who 
sat together In front seats throu,hout the ('xamlnatlon of witnesses In 
the first degree murder trl .. l are Lewis Stucker, left, Dor .. Parsons 
and Mrs. Patton. SitUn, next to them In the cou.rtroom yesterday were 
the four character witnesses who took the stand for the defense, pre
ceding final testimony of the defendant, William Patton. 

Has Anybody Here 
Seen Major UhH 

was "No." ~ 

"Are you sure yO\) didn't go in, 
turn on the light and then go out 
the back door when they came 
in?" O'Connor inqUired. 

"No, I didn't" 
reply. 

was Patton's 

Among the many strange re- Showed Scars 
quests received by the Iowa City While Patton was on the stand 
Chamber of Commerce was one in the morning, he showed the 
yesterday from a University of jury the scars on his chest that 
Chicago woman. resulted from cuts of Brown's 

Sarah Ruth Cook, Reynolds knife. Dr. George Bedell, who 
club, University o( Chicago, wrote preceded Patton as a defense wit
to ask Robel't L. Gage, chamber ness, described Patton's wounds 
secretary, to lind her war-time to the jury and told them Patton 
friend-a Major Uhl whom she had trouble breathing and was in 
met while on duty os a Red Cross great pain from the puncture 
club in England. wound in his chest. 

Efforts to t race her friend's . As Hamilton took the plain 
departure from England to the brown paper sack that contained 
U.S. iailed until recenUy she I Patton's blood-stained undershirt, 
heard that a person with a simi- courtroom spectators rOse in their 
lar name was located in an Iowa seats trying to see what it was, 
town with the word "city" in its Minutes later spectators were 
name. again drawn from their chairs 

Presumably Chamber of Com- when Hamilton had Patton pull 
merce secretaries in Story City, his shirt above his chest and show 
Sioux City, Lake City, Mason the scars that Patton explained 
City-and any olhers-received he had received from Brown, 
silnilar notes from the Chicago * • • 
woman, but Gage would be pleas- Hamilton then held UP the 
ed to receive help from anyone blood-stained undershirt, and 
who knoWlS of the mysterious after Patton had Identifed it 
Major Uhl. as his own he testified that the 

Thornton Addresses 
I.C. Women's Club 
On Social Historians 

Today's social historians are 
working to change the precedent 
set by older historians who 
squeezed all the personal and 
emotional elements out of his
tory, Prof. John Thornton of the 
history department declared yes-

blood was his and tha.t the small 
hole ill the center of the dirty 
brown stain was received when 
Brown's knlCe penetrated his 
chest wall. 

* • * 
The shirt was accepted as evi

dence with no objection from the 
prosecu tion. ' 

Patton looked directly at the 
attorneys throughout the quest-

"""'u .. TON CONCLUDE SELF DEFENSE CASE 

WILLIAM PAT"TON, right, prepared to leave the courtroom during the afternoon recess yesterday sIItrIl 
Iy after he had stepped from the witness stand where he told his story of the fatal knlflnl of ~ 
Brown. Patton, who Is on trial for first de&Tee milrder, was questioned for :111 hour and 40 mlnula i/ 
his attorney, Clair Hamilton, left in an attempt to show Patton acted in seU-defense. Dora ParllOns, ere 
witness to the fatal knifing or Ernest Brown, Is In the background. ' 

------------_.-------------
ioning, turning to the jury only W hen Ham ilton called Kellenberger Named 

h h· tt ley CI' H m'l White's attention to the diff-w en IS a on , aIr a I - To Phi Beta Kappa 
ton, preceded his question with, erence In statements and asked 
"You may tell the jury," him why he hadn't told the Paul E, Kellenberger, a lijJ 

Character witnesses for the grand jury both statements, graduate of the university, 1111 
defense yesterday were Mrs. Elsie White said, "It must have slip- elected yesterday to Phi Btq 
Parker, W, Harrell Wright, Dick ped my memory." Kappa, national honorary SChO'j 
Sweeney and Joseph Walker, all • * • tic fraternity: 
co-workers with Patton during This brings the number of nfT 
the past year, who repOl'led Pat- "Then all you r testimony is just members, to be initiated Mondal, 
ton's character and reputation as from your best memory," Hamil- to II. The ceremony will tatl 

place at 5 p,m. in the senate chain: "good." Dr. Carl A. Jacobs, also ton asked, "It's from my best 
a defense witness, described Pat- ber of Old Capitol. i 

memory," White replied, DEI J M G th f!'-ton's wounds and the treatment ean ar . C ra o . '. 
The trial will go into its fifth college of liberal arts will be'1ea, given, 

day Monday when attorney's tured speaker. J 
Police Chief Testtries I ' t d d Reservatl'ons for the banq c osmg argumen s are ma e an 

Only rebuttal witness 10r the Judge Evans gives instructions to after the initiation must be madt 
prosecution was Police Chief the jury. The case will probably by noon today with Mrs. Charl~ 
White, who took the stand to go to the jury Monday. Strother. 
testify again about the question- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~ 
ing of Patton later in the day after : 
the stabbing. 

In response to O'Connor's ques
tions, Chief White said "Patton 
told me that a[ter Brown bad 
kicked the knife out of his hand, 
he saw Brown take a knife out 
of hi s pocket. and corne at him," 

In cross-examination Hamilton 
read the testimony that Chief 
White made before the grand jury. 
At that time Chief White report
ed that Patton had told him that 
he noticed Brown first take out 
his pocket knife and then kick 
the bayonet from his (Patton's) 
hand. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Towner's 
10 Soulh Clinton Street 

Visit TOWNER'S Sportswear Department 
for Cold Wealher Needs 

Complete income tax collection 
would provide money for 10Cili 
school districts from the state 
treasury. Iowa school representa
tives and the staie Farm Bureau 
are both solidly backing full' coll
ection this year. 

-I Papa Can't Understand -I Su~mer Job Blanks te~:Ytold members of the Iowa 
Telephone 2141 

The L',ttle Th,'ngs Count BeIMg Sent to ~omen City Women's club that to por-
tray the real history of a nation, 

Lynes, tugged with lhe title 
"Buster" by , c1o~e senate collea
gues and (hends, launched the 
widely discu~se.d bill Tuesday 
which would stine action on the 
income tax until major approp
riations were dealt with, 

.--- , . ~ Questionnai res on summer jobs historians must Include not only 
A mlrned veteran on campus IS university women have held In the political and military theme 

seriously considering the study of past years are now being dlstri- but also the human and cultural 
abnormal child psychology. puted to the women through dor- elements. 

He gave his four-year-oJd son mitories, sorority houses and town Art, economics, music, drama 
women' block chairmen. and social customs should be jn-

Probable reason for Lynes' 
delaylnll' blU is that under state 
law the tax reverts from the 
50 percent wartime rate to full 
collection without lecislatlon. 
The legislature is required to 

take action in order to prevent 
the tax from jumping to full rate. 
Such legislation would be delayed 

a toy car as a Christmas present. 
The toy was attractively pack
aged in a box complete with color
ful gift paper. 

The ~on was delighted with the 
present. But has yet to play with 
the car. He's very content with 
the box, which has been his prize 
plaything since Christmas. 

if the chambers consider approp- Is showing a tendeney toward 
riations first. "drying up" some of the more 

The 43-year-old mustachioed lax law,s, he declared. 
senator, representing Butler and Senator Lynes is not the only 
Bremer counties, believes most member of his family seated at 
legislatures in session during the 52nd legislature. 
Governor Blue's tenure favor His brother, William S. Lynes, 
spending more than the state 54, Waverly, was elected to the 
executive. house on the Republican ticket 

Putting his stamp of approval an'd Thursday ended hjg first 
on revision of current liquor leg- week of the initial term. 
islation, Lynes said qdoption of It was the first time in 
new, efficient laws will decrease legislative hi~tory the reading 
the number law violations by clerk had to call first names and 
minors. I initials at the traditional roll cali 

The liquor stand this session of tl}e joint convention. ' 

NA TlONALLY KNOWN 
for cO{l1plete pho~ographic 
supplies 

, 

Photo,raphlc Dept, 

.LOUIS' RfXALL DRUG' STORE 
114 East Collen Street 

The UW A file on summer jobs tegrated in the teaching of his
will be available for use by the be- tory to make a' clearer pictUre, 
ginning of the second semester. he added. 
Inform'ltion from it will be used "Because this is not done," 
during the UW A Vocational con- Thornton commented, "ma\'ly peo
ference in March. I pIe groan whenever the subject 

Town women not yet contacted of history is brought up." 
may pick up their blanks at the He declared that history could 
UW A desk in the basement of Old be fascinating, but that too mallY 
Capitol. They should be returned teachers use only sta tistics, names 
to the desk as soon as possible. and dates. 

I 

Yette-rAJ 
Iowa Cily's Only Home Owned Department Store 

. 

STORE HOURS: 
Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 9 P . M. 

BLOUSES 
Street Floor 

t7.:;-... 

$2.98 

FOR NOW - FOR SPRING - FOR -BUMMERI 

Ship 'n' Shore Shirts, famous for quality 
fabrics. Nationally advertised in leading 
fashion publications. White Broadcloth, 
French Ginghams, Pin-checked rayon 
sharkskin, assorted colors. Black spun 
rayon and finest cotton iabrics, Sizes 32 
to 40. 

EXCLUSIVE at YETTER'S 

. , .... 

SHIRE-TEX SLACKS. Just right for 
casual indoor lounging ... 

Wool Flannel chalk stripe, Gabardine, shades of Black, Navr, 
Grey, Tan , Dark Brcl' n, : 

Shire-Tex preci , 'on taill}iJl(( n:- d flattering fit mean IIIW 
ease with grace. And the Shire-Grip wai,tband anchon i~ 
blouse iirmly. Sizes 10 to 18. 

PrIced at $8.95 and $9:95 

TOWNER'S FOR 

Sweaters 
Heavy Knit ' 

$12.95 
Rlue, Red. White 

Warm ' wool sweaters for 
~hese ('old winter days, just 
the swea ter for sports or 
lchool. Plain shades and 
lacquard ' patterns V and 
'ound neck lines. Sizes 34 
~o 40. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Towner's 
10 South Clinton Stree • 
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mums on 
payments, 

In a com 
J, Altmeyer, 
cial security 
"almost $7 
been accumul 
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added: 
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